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"IF DEATH WERE NIGH." 
MARY BASSETT CLAnKE. 

HAT shouldiI do, what should I say, 
If suddenly across my way 

The dre.aded shape of Death uprose, 
A vision dimly seen before, 
But entered once within the door 

A presence we in vain oppose, ' 
A messenger, who· came to say 
That forward, just .a little way, 

The final milestone of my life 
Would be attained, and I should share 
]'ronl theneeforth, nevermore, the. care 

Or joy, of daughter, mother, wife? 
lIow should I pass the hours, whose flight 
The waiting angel's pen of light, . . 

W 0uld' mark with certainty of doom? 
What words of wisdom could I leave, 
What comfort for the hearts that grieve, 

.. What rain-bow light shed o'er the gloom? 
I cannot tell, but this I know, 
I should be choice of words, and slow 

The harsh and bitter ones to give, 
Which sometimes thoughtlessly 'we say, 
For they have power to hurt; and stay 

Long ~fter I should cease to live. 
Methinks I then would give . always 
The welcome kind, the meed of praise, 

Which other lives should cheer and bless, 
And unto some more plainly show 
The fires, which on love's altar glow, 

The warm heart's truth and tenderness. 
Well, wherefore for that hour' delay 
What well might brighten all the way? 

Since life at best is but a span, 
To fill each day with pure . delight, 
By living, loving, speaking right, 

Must s~rely be the wiser plan .. 
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. A HIGH order of talent does not ensure su<;!
cess in any vocation. The ability and the 
willingness to do hard work is better than 
mere talent. It is well if a person possesses 
both, but if only one can be chosen let it be 
w,ork rather than genius. c Nevfr wait for 
luck, but work for whatever you hope to at
tain. Never rely upon talent or genius to 
accomplish anything valuable without indus
try, perseverance, hard work. 

AMONG the many facilities· for profitable 
study of the Scriptures offered iIi these busy 
times may be mentioned" The Alnerican Insti
tute of Sacred Literature," in connection with 
the University of Chicago. This Institute pre
sented, for last year, a course of Biblical lit'
erature, and organized the "Bi.ble Students 
Reading Guild," embracing a four years' 
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takes effect. rr every Christian should ear- -DOlJBTLESS there are many Christian people 
nestly and - prayerfully attempt, to be 'the 'whQ have -had' experiences of answers to 
instrument in the conversion of one sinner a prayer -that have thrilled them. Not long 
year, how soon wpuld' the "masse's,,,, receive ago a Christian fl'iendsaid- to us, "It seems 
the gospel invitation! How soon tlie world to me t~at every'prayer of my heart ,has been, 
would be converted to Christl If 'the masses answered. I nlust be very careful not to pray 
of Christians, as individuals, would seek out for anything' that I do 'not' really ,want 
the individuals among the masses of sinners, answ~red." It is rel~tedof the,greatinission
the work would soon be done, so far as human ary, AdoniNnn Judson, that he said to his 
eye can see. ' wife, while helay upon his dying c,ouch, "I' 

SOME dou' btel's nnd A - f' never was deeply interested in~n:v obJ'ect,' I 
,l ,u t7ven some pro essIng ,J 

to believe in Christianity, appear to think neverprayed sillcerely and earnestly for any-
that there is no reliable corohorative histori- thing,but it came _at sometilne, no matter 
cal pI~oof of the main facts upon which Chris- how distant the ,,' day. Somehow, in some" 
tianityis founded. But remelnber that pro- shape, probably the last that I should have 
fane history at.tests t,he fact that such a per- devised, it came." Christian pilgrim, weary 
son as Jesus Christ was born in the time of with earth's toils and disappointments, take 
Herod the Great; that he came before the pub- courage. Think for a monlent of God's great 
lic as a Teacher of relig'ion; that he performed goodness and tender 'mercy toward, you. 
many "mighty works" in Judea, Sam aria and, Recount, in your own mind the many times 
Galilee; that he was persecuted ~by the Jews God has heard your petitions, s,nd given you 
and crucified by the order of Pilate; that he unexpected ans\vers. even exceeding your 
rose from the dead and ascended before the requests b'y his bounty. Above all else think 
eyes of his disciples into heaven. The Jewish of the unmerited forgiveness he has extended· 
writer, Josephus, and such heathen writers as to you and his willingness, yea his anxiety, to 
Tacitus, Pliny and Suetonius confirm the save you from your sins and welcome you to 
statements of the sacred record. Among the the joys of the mansions he has prepared for 
early converts from heathenism, '~ho saw such yOl1 . . Wha.t a privilege is yours I What· a 
overwhelming evidence of the truth of the bounty, what an inheritance awaits you! Do 
Scriptures, were such noted Christian martyrs you sOlnetiInes alrnost n1urmur at your hard 
as Clement, Ignatius, Polycarp and Justin lot in this life? Are you afflicted? Are you 
Martyr. Generally those who doubt or deny .in poverty? Why, dear child of God, open 
the reliability of the Scripture_ statements are your eyes and see that you a.re an "heir to an 
ignorant of the existence of confirmatory evi- inheritance that is incorruptible and that 
dence as well as of the strong, impregnable, fadeth not away." Sometinles people of dis
internal proofs furnished by the Scriptures turbed mental balance get the impression 
themselves. And these men are the most con- that they are entitled to a fortune here that 
ceited and persistent defamers of the sacred is being withheld from them:, a mere haHuci
Word. nation. But there is no mistake if you are a 

, course of reading, and comprehending the 
following subjects: 'fhe Life of Christ; 'fhe 
Founding of the Christian Church; The Fore
shadowing of the Christ (Old Testament His
tory and Prophecy); and Old Testalnent 
Literature. For busy pastors and others 
this co-qrse will be of great value if faithfully 
pursued. Full infornlation can be obtained 
by addressing t.he Secretary, G. L. Chan1ber- HOWEVER much one may· be disposed to 
lin, Hyde Park, Illinois. doubtthat his own prayers may be answered 

child of God. Your good fortune is cel'tain. 
It cannot fail you. God's bank never fails.' 
His endorsement, his prolnise is sure. Take 
courage. Rejoice. "I am the Lord's and he 
is mine." 

___ --,--_ --- because possibly not offered in entire harmony 
ONE great source of unhappiness is an with God's will and 'purposes, it must be 

. extrenlely sensitive nature. If people stop to adlnitted that the sample prayer, given by 
notice small offences that may be picked up our Saviour does not ad~it of a doubt. We 
at almost every point in life, there will be are always safe in offering this prayer: Its 
constant worry and unhappiness. Do not petitions are always rig'ht, and will be an
accustom yourself to look for injuries, slights, swered. "Thy kingdom come, thy will, be 
acts of disrespect. In nine cases out of ten done in earth as it is in heaven." There is no 
they will be magnified into' importance by room for doubt here. It will certainly come 
notice, when, ordinarily, they would die and to pass. It was our Saviour's' prayer. It 
be forgotten if passed by without attention. has been offered in sincerity by millions of 
This source of unrest and trouble comes frol11 Christians, and will be by millions more .. To 
the habit of thinking inordinately of one's doubt its ultimate fulfillment i~ a sin of fear
self. It is a form of unconscious but extrmne ful magnitude. When we think of the fact 
selfishness. If indulged in it tends to a state, that only one-third of the inhabitants of the 
of semi-insanity, as one who is in perpetual glohe,500,000,000, are even nominal Chris
fear that some one seeks to do him injury. If tians, while 1,000,000,000 are still unCOll
you have the slightest suspicion or evidence verted to Christ, ,it .loo~s like· a ~tupendous 
ofhavingfallen into this deplorable condition, task yet to be accomplIshed.', But we Inust 
apply the remedy at once. Look away from remelnber tbat the work is not all our own. 
yourself. Look at t,he work to be done.' See "We are co-wbrkers together with God," and 
the needs of your fellow-men. Go about w.ith him all things .are possible. -.The grand 
doing good, and forget yourself. aIm of the ch~rch IS th~ converSIon of the 

world to ChrIst. NothIng less than this 
THERE is a great ,deal said about reaching should enter into the heart of the Christian. 

the masses with the ~ospel message. POR- This is what we are· taught, to pray for, arid 
sibly,the thought is to carry the gospel in this is what we have every reason to ,believe 
great packages and distribute it in some gen- will be acconlplished. That is, this world will 
eral wholesale way, so that thousands upon yet be ruled in the interests of Christ's king
thousands will be quickly converted. This is dome It will be ruled by Christ a,s its only 
not the way to reach the masses. They must Soyereign. That _day is surely coming and 
be reached as individuals. The best way to'· we will all see it; not, perhaps, in our present 
carry the gospel to the ma,sses is to select state, but it is our duty and our blessed privi
your man and make sure that he gets it. The lege to labor with that faith. There is no 
most efficient soldiers are those who take excuse for a want of f~ith in this grand result, 

. aim and attempt only one at a'time. Run- and-all men should labor and pray for Its 
dom shooting - at the masses seldom speedy accom plishment. ' 

,', " 
, I 

I , 

THE Cl1ristia,n Stateslna,ll seems happiest 
when it is making a thrust at those who ob
serve the ~bbath of the Bible. ,In its issue 
of Septemoer 26th, speaking of observers of 
the Sevent,;,hday, it says, "It is a sign of a 
soft head rather than a tender heart to shed 
tears over tbe prosecution of law-breakers." 
This is the beautiful spirit shown by this 
journal which professes to be loyal to Christ 
and his disciples. 'Those who do not worship 
God according to the rules laid down by the 
Statesman must be forbidden. A similar 
case is narrated in Luke 9: 49, 50. "And 
John answered~nd said, Master, we saw one 
casting out devils in thy name, and we fdr
bade him, because he followeth riot with us. 
And Jesus said unto him, Forbid him not; 
for he that is not against us it::! for us." 

But the Statesman, more like a pettifogger 
than a true stateslnan, continues to deny 
that anyone has been either prosecuted or 
persecuted because they keep the seventh day, 
and insiAts that it is because they do not 
Keep the first day. That is 'a -Very, small 
crawl-out .. ' It is hardly ,,~orth one',s while to 
make reply to any opponent whell he shows a 
disposition to carry a, point by sophistry and 
misleading statements. The whole matter, 
so far as the Statesman is concernea, lies in 
the fact that it champions the cause of legis
lation to enforce the observance of Sunday, 

.. as opposed to that religious liberty which 
was the guarantee of our f~r~fa~hers, ~ndfor 
whjch reas~n .. our Pilgrim fathers fled f~om 
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the I same spirit of oppression in. the old 'Spanish government over tlie amairs in Cu-lig~~t:~hospitable and progres~ive rno'narch, 
cOll~try and sought a refuge here. The in- ,ba, especially as relating to the question of is now visiting Engla,nd and receiv'ing high 
h:eritance they bequeathed us is now being :subjugation. There are theliberal party and aijd well-deserved honors. He, is ,sixty-five 
contested. Like the infamous decision of· the conservatives. The final issue is very, years of age and well known and highly es-
Judge Taney, in the ,famous Dred Scot,t case. problematic. teemed by all travelers who have journeyed 
that/'the negro had no rights which thewhite toward the Zambesi or Matabeleland. 
man is bo.un:d to respect ";,so now the States- '. THERE ~eenls t? be no doubt th~t t/he Tu.rk-

, man, with,a slight, change in pht>aseology, Ish dOIn~Ins a:e In a state, Of. serIOUS exclte-,' CORNELL University starts off with a fresh- , 
atterp.pts to maintain that the lninority, as m.ent WhICh niay br.eak. o~t,Into open. war,man class cjf more than 500; Harvard 571; 
8abbath~keepers, have rio, rights which the· ,wIth' m~ny .complIcatIons: Most nations iBrow,:t! 247; 'Williams 135; Dartmouth 130; 
majority are bound to respect. sympathIze WIth the ArmenIans. and ma,riy others report an unusually large 

NEWS AN 0-' COMMENTS. 
IT IS estimated that American tourists have 

expended more than $100,000,000 abroad 
this year.' 

FROM t,he WOIl1an'S law class of the Uni
versity of New York, fifpy women have re-
cently graduated. .' 

BROWN UNIVERSITY, this summer, conferred 
the degree of Doctor of Laws on Mrs. J. fT. 
Irvine, of WeIiesley CoAege. 

T~E question of Sunday, opening of the 
Atlanta Exposition was speedily disposed of 
by the directors against opening. 

SOUTH CAROLINA in its constitutional con
vention has decided against illiterate suffrage 
and against gra,nting divorces for any cause. 

THE Peary expeditiori iT} search of the North 
Pole seems to. have returned with rather low 
spirits. While satisfied that the Pole will yet 
.be reached, Lieut. Peary does not care to 
pursue the phantoni further himself. 

AND now it is proposed to' utilize the cata
racts of the river. Nile, as those of Niagara 
are being used. Its cost will be $1,000,-
000. It is to 'be used for running;' cotton 
factories, lighting' the city, etc., in Cairo. 

IT IS said that 4,600 people "yelled them
selves hoarse" in Chicago last Monday night, 
at a meeting of sympathizers with Cuban 
independence. The tide sets in with increasing 
strength favoring the freedom, of t,he island. 

11.' is reported that Dr. Talmage has ac
~epted the call of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Washington, D. C., to be co·pas
tor with Dr. Sunderland. He will be greatly 
missed from the pulpit orators of Brooklyn. 

ARMEl'1IANS are now reported as' becoming 
riotous in Constantinople and vicinity, being 

'attendance of students. Newspaper reports 
of m,ostof the Colleges and Universities make 
prominent, mention of t he bright prospects 
for foot-ball teams (vVellesley and Vassar ex
cepted). 

ALICE FREEMAN PALMER received the de
gree of Doctor of Laws' from Union College, 
Schenectady, N. Y. As Miss Alice Freeman, 
she was president of Wellesley College. This 
PQRition she resigned about seven years ago 
and married Professor Palmer, of Harvard. 
She was subsequently appointed dean of the 
Woman's College connected with the Univer
sity of Chicago. 

THE great University of Chicago has opened 
this year with 2,000 students. A few rather 
narrow and unwise crjtics have attempted to 
belittle this educational enterprise and make 
its President appear very un-Baptistic, but 
such efforts seem to giveit a good advertiSIng 
and make it all the more popular. We most 
heartily wish there were no worse institutions 
in our count,ry than this. 

REPORTS say 60,000 persons wpre present 
at the opening of the Atlanta Exposition. 
There are 300 buil'lings in all, and the cost 
has been $2,000,000. 

goaded on to desperation 'by the atrocities of 
is now the Turks. In two recent conflicts about 150 
paper, Turks and Arnlenians were killed and many 
on the were wounded. 

. HENRY ~1. STANLEY, the explorer, 
associate editor of Bishop Taylor's 
Illustrated Africa. He desires to help 
evangelization of Africa. 

HARTFORD, CONN., has established a school 
of Sociology which bids fair to be an ilnpor
tant ,addition to the practIcal educational 
facilities of our country. The, course of 
lectures for the coming year covers a wide 
range of subjects in economics, by. able ed u
cators from many of the hest schools of our 
country. Among the lecturers we notice the 
name of David I. Green, of Hartford, an 
alumnus and a former Professor in Alfred 
University. 

A NOTED man, Prof. Charles V. Riley, the 
enlinent entomologist, was thrown from his 
bicycle week before last and killed. His rep
utation was international. 

THE whole state of Colorado was reported 
covered with snow to a depth of from four to 
twelve inches, September 22d. Great dalna,ge 
was done to fruit and shade trees. 

MORE than 100 persons employed in and 
about the Capitol at Albany, N. Y., have been 
disInissed. This "layoff" includes men and 
women, Democrats and Republicans. 

THE death of the renowned chemist and dis
coverer of the treatment for t,he cure of 
rabies, Dr. Louis Pasteur, occurred in Paris 
September 28th. He died at the age of 73. 

LAST year there were 1,3R7 persons who 
had been bitten by mad dogs treated at the 
Pasteur Institu te in Paris, only seven of 
whom died. In 1893, there were in all 1,548 
patients treated. 

'-

GEE GAM, a Chinese, was. ordained by the 
Congregationalists of San Francisco, Sept. 
19th, to the gospel ministry. He is well edu
cated . and speaks English fluently. He still 
dresses in his native costume. 

'. DR. TALMAGE speaks of the press as ,. Tl1e 
front wheel'o~ the Lord's chariot." That ~s 
qu~te complimentary, to the, press and 18 

doubtless'tr1le so far as the wheel is propelled 
by a dynamo charged with the divine Spiri~. " 

.. ··THERE is~ a 'rumo.red disa.greement in the 
·1 

PROF. ALFRED ALLEN, A.M., eon of the late 
President Allen of Alfred University, has a 
position as Director of History and Litera
ture, in the Mills Collegiate Preparatory 
School at Pompton, N. J. A very tasty cat
alogue has come to hand. 

AT Lourdes, France, there have been vast 
crowds of people Fleeking healing from their 
maladies. ,Not less than 20,000 people 'are 
said to have joined in one procession. rrhis 
deception of pretended miraculous healing is 
under the auspices of the Roman Catholic 
priesthood. 

THE clay industry of the United States is 
coming t,O be one of the greatest lines of busi
ness in our country. Thevalue of the product 
in 1894 was $65,000,000. Over half of this 

, work is brick. Enough were made to make a 
walk eleven feet wide around the globe. 

THERE is now an " Anti-barroom Bill" pro
posed to t,he legislature of Georgia, entitled, 
"An act to abolish barrooms, to prohibit the 
manufacture, sale,' and keeping for sale· of in
toxicating liquors for beverage purposes, and 
to provide for its manufacture and sale for 
other purposes." 

THE' General Conferen~e of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church will meet in Cleveland, 
Ohio, in May, 1896. This body meets only 
once' in four years. The next meeting will 
probably be the most important one ever 
held. Several qup.stions of great moment win 
come up for settlement, such as the status of 
wonlen in that body,and the adoption of a 
constitution that will define their policy and 
provide for more efficient work. This body of 
Christians has a membership of nearly 3,000, 
000, with 25,000 churches. Its total, valua
tion of churches, educational institutions, 
hospitals, public homes, etc., is estimated at 

I 

$170,000,000. 

THE following action in behalf of the suffer
ing Armenians was taken at a Special meeting 
of the Evangelical Alliance, in BosWn, Sept. 
30th: 

Resolved, :F'irst-That we call upon our Government 
to join with the Governments of Europe in forcibly 
stopping the inhuman butchery of feUow:"Christians in 

LAsTJuneacolportenr,oftbeAmericanBible Armenia. . ;' , 
Society, who was distributing Bibles in Brazil, ' ' Second-~hat we .ask oUJ;, Gove~ment to keep such ?' 

d d b ffi . d d' e t" f naval force III TurkIsh waters as shall make the Amerl-
was or er? ;r an 0 ?er un . e: 11' ,c Ipn 0 cauname respected in the Mediterranean or on the Kur-
the CatholIc prlest,to gIve up hI,S books. He dish Mountains. 
had 47 Bibles, 50 Testaments and 100 Gos- "Third-That we ask our Government to enforce'a 
pels. These were all ta,ken~ to the Market' reasonable compensation for every arti~le 'of American 
place saturated with oil and burned. property destroyed or confiscated by Turkish officials. 

, ' -," ,'" Fourth-That we invoke,' the intercession of the 
'.-=- Christian powers of Europe to unite and abate this nui:' . 

'KING KHAMA, of South Africa, a most intel- Hance of the civilized world.' ' .. ,. , ' , ' . 
. . . 

.. 

t" ' , 

", '··L,· 
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CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. ,THE THINGS THAT ARE C'{SAR~S. Peter and Johh to the "Rulers, ~lders·ltnd 
, , , 

IT is to be hQped that -the-Texas Legislature 
now in-special session at Austin, will fulfill the 

, purpose of Governor Culberson in calling it 
tQgether by effectually forestalling the pro-

, In these days of a.gitation on the question scribes." Acts 4: 5, 19, "Whether it be right 
of religious liberty, we are led to seriously in- in 'the eight of God to hearken unto you more 

" I 

quire,What are the things that are Cmsars'!',than unto God"judge ye, for we c.annot but 

. jected prizefight. This brutal institution.is 
in the last ditch. In the words of the Gover
nor's message: '." Discquntenanced by Mexico 
and the 'l'erritories, outlawed and driven from 
every State, it· i~ proposed to assemble a 
horde of ruffians and gamblers in the State, 
w hi~h is an insult to public decency." The 

In the first place, we understand "Cresar'" speak the things ,which ,we have seen and 
to. stand fbr the Civil Government, or human heard." This wall,in answer to thethretlt, 
authority in the government of mankind. that~!tey speaklienceforth,~o no/manin this 

. . 

'Next we are led to inquire from whence or 
whom. do these human powers derive their 
authol~jty ; are they ordained o.f God? The 
questio.n is not whether they are righteous or 
unrighteous; just or unjust; but are ,they 

. brazen a.ssurance of the Corbett-Fitzsimmons. 
really of God's appointment? 
: We are toldjDan~2: 21), ",He remov~th 

kings, and setteth up kings~" Also(Rom. 
13: 1, "For there is no power bur.- of God, 
the powers tliat be, are Qrdained of God." 
God raises up powers for his purpose, even 
thqllgh they do wickedly. "He - maketh 
the' wr~th of man to praise him, and the re
lnainder he restraineth." 'He,' raised up 
Pharoah for his purpose, and so with all the 
powers that' be," for there is no power but 

JP.anagement in defying law, public sentiment 
and the warnings of t,hegovernor, should
·and, ,ve believe, will receive'8, crushing 
rebuke.' 

re-t it would seem that the assembling of 
the.jllegislature to accolnplish ,this end is, as 
the Chicago Reaord put,s it, "like driving a 
tack with ~ sledge-hammer." If two boys 
sliouldtake to com bat in one of t.he Dallas 
alleys, the police would not be long in inter
posing their authority. The essential nature 
of a fight is not changed by putting the 
fighters in scientific training so that they 
strike harder and draw a bigger crowd. 
Whatever city licenses may be granted or 
technical decisions rendered, prize fighting is 
against the common laws of every State in 
the Union. 

If local authorities refuse to enforce law, 
Governor Culberson's Texas rangers have full 
police power in any part of the State. 'Ve 
may be over sanguine, but we believe it will 
take somethin.g more than' boodle and bra-, 
vado this time to brake down a governor's 
moral backbone. 

THE admirable spi:r:it in which Dr. Lewis' 
Louisville Sabbath lectures were delivered is 
worthy of morr thari passing notice. It was 
no easy matter to come into the midst of 
evangelistic services and deliver a message 
contrary to the cherished practice of almost 
everyone present. Yet Dr. Lewis dep~ll·ted 

after his course of five lectures with the warm 
God speed ofa host of new friends. Pervad
ing all was the earnest, loving spirit. "I be
seech you in Christ's stead, be ~·e reconciled to 
God." 

After the first lecture (on Social Purity) 
one of the evangelist,s-contrary to his pre
viou,s intention-gave the usual invitati<?n 
to those who desired to be Christians. The 
Holy Spirit was present, and at least twenty 
rose. On the fo.llowing night there were 
many moist'eyes as the lecture on the history 
of the Sabbath in the Christian Church drew 
to its impressive close, and it seemed emin
ently fitting that it be followed by the tender 
Gospel Song, '4 They Crucified Him." 

of God." (,' ' 
!. 

Then what relation do. they bear to. the 
Christian, or to what extent are they binding 
on the Christian? "Render unto Coo~ar the 
things that are Cffisar's, and unto God the 
things that are God's." Matt. 22: 21. Here 
is the discriminating point. The obligation 
of. the Christian to. the go.vernment does not 
stop with paying taxes. "Render therefore 
to all their dues, tribute to whom tribute is 
due; custom to. whom custom; fear to whom 
fear; honor to whom honor." Rom: 13: 7. 
It may be claimed that honor. is not due to 
wicked or oppressive rulers. They are "or
dained of God," and let every soul be sub
ject unto the "higher powers." Some may 
claim that the "higher powers" mean ecclesi
astical powers and ndt civil powers. Peter 
makes this point clear. 1 Peter 2: 13, "Sub
mit yo~rself to every ordinance of man for 
the Lord's sake; whether it bp, to the king as 
supreme, or unto governors," etc. Kings and 
governors are civil rulers. Titus also says, 
(Titus 3: 1), "Put them in mind to be subject 
to principalities and powers, to obey magis
trates, to be ready to every good work." 

Does not conscience enter into this matter? 
Here is another discriminating point. Is con
science at stake in the violation of the laws 
under which we live? "Wherefore ye must 
needs be subject, not only for wrath, (or 
through fear) but also for conscience sake." 
Rom. 13: 5. 

Here we must stop to rea.son that if the 
lawA were all good and just and did not work 
any hardship, it is right to be subject, but if 
not, it . is right to rebel, or ignore the laws. 
The que&tion is, have we the right tp reason 
thus? If the law simply works as hardship, 
without binding ~he conscience, we ought to. 
be exemplary in this m"atter and to obey the 
law and" endure hardness as good soldiers." 
The laws are, or should be, a terror to the 
evil-doer; but they often work a hardship to 
the well-doer. . 

It appears from wha,t we have seen that it 
is a matter of consciellce to. obey the laws 
even though thEY work a hardship, and" this 
is thankworthy, if a man for conl;lcience tow~ 
ard GQd endure grief: suffering wrongfully." 
1 Peter 2: 19. 

Let not all the flowers 01 appreciation be 
reserved to lay upon the co.ffin lid when the 
eyes are forever closed. Valuable as are the· 
Hterary contributions which the editor of the 
Outlook will leave to the world-and ,ve are 
but beginning to realize their value-these' 
are not his chief legacy to those who shaH 
follow him. So l<?ng as memory lives,' the, 
sweet, loving spirit which, lay behind the 
written and spoken word will' be a benedic
tion to us all. Fearless, yet kind; cutting 
away false'growths by' sharp, decisive stroke, 
yet with gently charitable hand;, ·eager 
to see the' truth triumph" yet conteritto 
wait God's time. . This is greatness-and 
greatnes~which you.~nd I,canachi~ve .• ' . 

We come now to. the ,que~tion, When is the 
Christian justifiable, if at all, in disobey.jng 
the laws?· Here comes'toimind the' aIlI~W'er,of 

na:me, i. e., of Jesus. It may be lloticed here 
that it was not the l~w speaking 'here, but 
merely a mob threat. B~t if the law had said 
thou shalt not speak, and God had said speak" ' 
then hearken unto God. The Christian isjusti- . 
fiable in ignoring a "mob threat;" and also 
in ignoring civil laws when they contradict 
God. If God says thou shalt not1abor on the 
seventh day of the week, and the civil laws 
say thou shalt labor on the seventh day 
of the week, then hearken unto God. If the 
civil law says thou shalt not labor on the first 
day; and God says thou shalt, then hearken 
·unto God. One' may ask, Is itF not a'lnatter 
of individual conscience as to when to hearken 
unto thecivillaws? We t,hink it is, provided 
that the' conscience is ~ided andenIightened 
by the Word of God. 

Do we understand that we are under the 
sarne obligation to work six days that we are 
to rest the seventh day? If we so under
stand, then we ought to ,york all six days. If 
we do so understand, must we not work 
whether we have anything to do. or not? 
Many Christians are undergoing fQrced idle
ness on not only the first d~y of the week but 
all the other days of the week, and this fo.rce 
is not t.he civil law, it is the force of circuln
stances. Is the conscience goaded by this 
enforced idleness? This applies to both Sab
bath-keepers and Sunday-keepers who think 
they are unde,r the same obligat,ion to work 
six da,ys that they are to rest one day in the 
week. Then what excuse for this. enforced 
idleness, for picnics, or var.ations of any kind? 
Must there be no cessation from labor save 
on the seventh dav? Be it understood we are ., 

not framing an excuse for an easy time, or 
for an easy way of showing our loyalty to 
God, but to distinguish, if we can, the 
things that are Coosar's from the 'things 
that are God's. God says, "Reln~mber 

the Sabbath-day to keep it holy, "and 
in it "thou shalt not do any work." 
Suppose the State says t,hou shalt work on 
this day. We say we will hearken unto God 
rather than unto the State. To ,Vhat extent 
will we go? ,Will we hearken unto God if our 
heads come off for it? Yes, say some. Well, 
would this be the divine essence and spirit of 
God's law? This is what we want, nothing 
more, nothing less. Suppose it should come 
to'this point that we should be put to a test. 
Suppose the,State should say we must work' 
on the sevent,h day-Sabbath. We . refuse. 
The State says we must; if we do not,. our 
lives are at stake. We still refuse. The State 
says, I will place. you where yqu will have to 
work or loose your life; I will plaf!e you in a 
large tank of water where you will eitberhave 
to pump or drown~ Will we still hold out '1 or 
will 'Ye pum p ? If we do pump, .is it a display 
of disloyalty to God? Or could we excuse 
ourselves and claim that' it . was an act Of 
mercy, or a case of helping the ox out of the 
ditch? 

Again, we keep the 'seventh day ait9, claim 
the right to work the oth~r six days, but the 
State.says,thou sh8Jlt ~dt work on the first 
day. What will we _ do in this case l' . " Are 
there not: sixc days in which "nienought:; to 
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work ?" Yes. We Claim this God-given right~ that we are compelled to observe- the counter- watching the children and sayirig, "By anq. 
We are free-to:doourwork during those six feit Sabbath instead 'of God'sSabbath,then by, when they are 'old enough,· we will -teach 
days, on 'any or all of them .. Buttne State we will hearken rtnto God. Itthen beco~es a them about Christ; we, will tell them 'how he 

'curtails our freedom by saying~e shall not question of idolatry; a question as to which died upon the cross for them." They watch 
work on ,the first .. "''''hat is our'duty? Shall god we will serve. Then we will say, like the them in silence through the April, June and 
we subject ourselves to the law; or insist on Hebrew'worthies," 'Ve are not careful.to an- August of Hfe, then in the September they be
our freedom, and persist in it to the extent of swer thee in this Inatter. Wewill notwo.rship gin to be anxious, saying, "Now this soil, is ' , 
violation of the laws? I Peter" says (1 Peter thygod~ nor worship the golden image thou ,ready for the' seed." So they go to them 
2: 16), "As free, and not using your liberty hastsetup." Dan'. 3: 16, 18. When'wedoreach with a bag of good seed, and sow it hopefully, 
for a cloke of maliciousness, but as the serv- this point, God will undertake the work. The and prayerfully, but Satan has not been idle' 
ants of God." It appears-from this that a forces are at work, "Which go forth unto the all this time; he has sown his evil s~eds and 
violati6n~ of a known law bears the semblance ,kings of, the earth andt.he whole world to they have taken root. 
ofmaIiciousness, and we must not so use, gather them to .. ~he battle of the great day of . I would ad vise: Begin early to teach chil
o,u.t.)iberty, even our God-given right, in this God Almighty." Then God will either call hip dren, and do not be afraid of 'plan~ing .t.his 
way. . ambassadors home, or make the couditions seed too often or too plentifully. In planting 
. It may be claimed that an ecclesiastical such that they can remain without being" 'corn, the old custom was to put three kernels 

power made the laws, and that to obey the under a threat that they shall be killed. This in each hill;' one for, the worm, one for the 
law is to pay homag'e to' that power. We foreshadows the" New heaven and the new crow, and one to produce the crop .. So in 
might say that God is'still back of the ecclesi- earth wherein dwelleth righteousness," and teaching· children, we nlust give line upon 
astical p~~ers, and ordained these powers, where God's Sabbath will be observed. Isa. line, precept upon precept, repeating the 
"for there is no power but of,God." Then we 66: 22, 23. . W. H. '\VALLICK. truth we would inculcate, until it becomes im-
should be subject to the powers that be. BERKELY, Col., Sept. 25, 1895. possible for the child to forget it .. We . may -========== '-~---------.. -,--,-----

, But admitting that an ecclesiastical power well give the lesson once, expecting the child's 
made the laws, is it paying homage to that Young People's Work frail lnernory to-forget it; t,wice, expecting 
power to be compelled to obey that power? the child not to heed it; thrice, hoping that 
, Is not the very fact that force is necessary PRESIDENT'S LETTER. it will take root and bring forth fruit to the 
to 'obedience, proof that we do not pay hom- Dear Young People: glory of God. 
age? It has been declared, this is a Christian Meetings are still in progress at the old Yet there are some things I would not be 
nation. Does it follow that all citizens of this Charlestown Church on the shore. 'rwice we too exacting in. Try to govern them by 
nation pay homage to Christ and are loyal to have been to the great waters for baptisln. love. Some persons have heard so much 
him? We say no. Then, on the same prin- Elder ~Iain preached to a good congregation about government, they think there cannot 
ciple compelling persons to obey any power on Sllnday lllorning; preached on "The be too ,much of it. They imprison their chil
does not make them loyal to that power, Church." I wish it could be preached in every dren in bad rooms and govern at morning, 
neither do they pay homage. It is not their pulpit in the land; he put the church in reach noon and night, and the child goes all day 
own act. There is no moral force in it. of all, and ,showed it to be the need of all. long like the shuttle in the loom, back and 

We are not cringing under the lash, nor When the church goes, other things come, forth, hit at on both sides. Children subject 
seeking to evade responsibility, but only seek- not to take its place in building up hOllIeS to such treatment are apt to grow up hard-, 
ing to develop a principle. If we cannot com- and society, but to pull do·wn. ened through nlere disgust. The object of' 
pel anti-Chistians to be Christian, neither can Following this service the congregation training is to teach the child to t.ake care of .' 
we compel Christians to be anti-Christi an-a Vlentto the shore, where some three hundred itself; but so many parents use their chil
poor rule that wont work both ways. people, 'we should judge, joined in the songs dren only as a spool on which to reel off their 

But is there no dividing line between the and witnessed the baptism of ten candidates. own experience, and they are bounded and 
things that are God's and the things that are This was an unusuallY,touching scene. God's corded until they perish by insanity or break 
Crnsar's? That is what we are trying to love was felt as, broad and deep as the great all bonds and cords and rush to ruin by re-, 
reach. We may now keep the Sabbath (sev- waters seen. Of course we sang "Happy day, action. 
enth day) and only in a few places be required when Jesus washed' my sins away." ':reach your children to be active. Some 
to keep the first day of the week. We can At the evening meeting new ones came seek- are talking rest to their children all the time. 
now be loyal to God and also be subject to ing Christ, and nearly all in the house came Idleness is not rest; idleness is not happiness. 
~he powers that be-civil authority. Indeed, and shook the hands of those who had been The poor man witb industry is happier than 
d<i> we not show loyalty to God in obeying in buried in . baptism. All felt "Mercy and the rich Ulan in indolence. Labor makes the 
this matter? Rom. 13: 5. We conclude, truth are met together; righteousness and 'one more nlan]y, while riches unman the 
then, that the Christian's duty is to be sub- peace have kissed each ot,hel'." At this meet- other. 
je~t to. the powers that be, until the climax ing arrangements were made to meet on Teach them in all things to strive to be like 
comes, and we cannot reach it until it does Wednesday night to con sider the question of Christ, kind and affectionate to one anot'her. 
come. The Christian is a pilgrim-a stranger organizing a Christian Endeavor society.· Let love be the moying power in all indi
or foreigner as it wer~an ambassador. His This meeting,was well attended; more than viduals who would even attempt to teach 
duty is to look after the interests of the king- twenty pledged to become charter m~mbers. children. You must love the children as you 
dom which he represents, and to live out its One man over eighty years of age, not "a pro- do your own life, and Christ with all 'your 
principles. The interests of Christ'skingd<?m, fessor, we understand, is to become a charter heart in order to be a successful teacher of 
which we -represent, and the interests of the member. "A child shall lead' them." The children. 
anti-Christ conflict are nearing a crisis. "Then people of Ashaway and Dunn's Corners are 
it comes we take 9ur stand and will hearken keeping watch and ever looking for sucli 
unto God. When a State religion is set up opportunities. They found this one. We 

OUR MIRROR. 

. f h . have other societies doin.g the same work,' .. ,THE Waterford Society, though nearly the and a universal edIct goes ort to reCelve - .. 
S S k.eep on. Report them for the Mirror,.to Miss oldest In the denomination, haf3.~ small mem-the mark of the Beast-the " unday" ab-

Cro, uch, Secretary. Can we. make this the bership; but each one is striving to do what . bath, which we look for at no distant period- h . h C . ° 
. .. h k best year of our organized work? t ey can In t e hrlstlan work. Their prayer 

tb,.en we will ,refuse to receIve t at mar ,even E B S meetings are held the evening after the Sab-
t1iough our heads come off, as threatened. QUONOCONTAUG, R, I. '. . AUNDERS. bath and"are a source of,much help. "Wh~re 
This "ill be when the federation of religions two or three ,are 'gat~.ered together in my 
is formed, and' the Pope's suprem~cy ac- EARLY, TRAINING AND ITS NEED. name there 8,m I iii" the midst of them." 
knowledged, in . both religious and temporal 'c. A. EMERSON, ALBION. . M 18 20 R ~ R Wh 1 . 
matters,' as universal arbit,er. Then our It will not be my aim or, purpose in this' att.: . ev .. ~.. ee er, of Bould-

. " er, Colorado, was with them Sept. 14th. He 
King will.ap·pear and fight for us and we know ,artICle to gIve a remedy for young men and t t' b' f th W te f d . . was a one Ime a mem er 0 ear or who will be\the victor. 2 Thess. 2: 8. We women~wh'~ have bad habIts, Impulses or, de- . . '. . . . 

'. KO d 'h " . ·fi' d" th' l' b t t· . t '. ChuI:,ch. S:ReClal prayers are asked for frIends owe,· allegiance ,to our . ·Ing an oug t to SIres· xe In elr 1 ves, u 0 pIC ure "~pre- ° th' 1· '- 'l't 
. , W - h to. f 11 thO' d °1 -, h' h . t In . elr oca I y. await ihis command.' e cannot enter ,t even Ion ora . IS SIn an eVlW IC eXIS s ' . __ "_0_. '--______ ~ 

battle until it,: is on.··We-canwin no laurels in our young men and women., How many FAITH measures every difficulty by the pow-
. byskirmishingo, When we reach thepoiilt· parents ··and· .Sabbath-school teachers are er of God. '. ". . . . < 
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~issions. bad government, Christiftn civilization against outdoor exercise, whichhas~ always been the 
barbarism. It is ~ fight\of sobriety against custom of that school. One mig):lt wish all in-

. . . ' "drunkenness, of the home against the saloon.. ~itutions of learning would follow the "same " 
THERE are many se~f-wIlled people In the In all this contest the gospei of- Jesus Christ plan, anti care equally as much for the health 

world. T~ey wan~ theIr own wa]' and some will be victorious. It is gaining ground every of the st,udents a.s for their intellectual ad- . 
. of them wIll. have It at, whatever cost. No year. It may seem to some that bad men, vancement. 
man can have his OWIJ. way and be safe unless· meanness wickedness vice and crime and the Another, an elderly lady, told me last even
~t is God'~ ,:ay. When ~an!~ will and way are devil rule 'the world. They have it their way "ing of her interest and w"ork for the conver-
In OpposItIon to God s WIll and~urposes, in many places, but on the whole we believe sion of the Jews, giving me the names of many 
danger, defeat, dis~ra~e, and ruin will come- -the worId is becolning better vhrouglithegos~ 'Y'ho, in the last few years, have. come to ac
to the ~an. Go~ IS WIser, better, aydg:eater pel of Jesus Christ, and we have not the slight- knowledge Christeas the Saviour of the world. 
t~an .men, and hIS laws ar~ the t,ranscrIptof est doubt of the ultimate glorious triumph of AInong the nlany,there are two who have 
hIS wIsdom, love, and hohnes~. Jonah and Christianity in the world.' given me much pleasure in our walks overthe . 
the Prodigal'son wanted their own way, and . . grounds ; they are, a young kindergarten' 
they came to grief and discomfiture. Men FROM DR. SWINNEY. teacher from her home in New York City, and 
who deliberately do wrong, disobey. tho e ex- WALTER'S SANITAUlUM, .} . M· D t' . th SIt' A 

W '11 PSt 25 1861": a ISS -, a cap aln In e a va Ion rmy. 
d f G d f th k f Id ernserSVI e, a., ep. ,:. o. 

press cornman so "0 ,or e sa yeo wor - Hev. O. U. Whitford. The latter is a woman of culture, of pleasing 
ly gain, or for any reason, Inay seemingly DelLI' Brothel' :-lVly heart is filled with manners, andwitJh a deep, earnest, spiritual, 
prosper for awhile, but aday of reckoning- will thanksgiving and praise to God for his good- life. 
surely.come, disgrace arid judgment will surely ness and Inercy in preserving my life, and for Truly it is a real blessing to meet with the 
overtake them. Destruction 'and ruin await his blessings upon us during our journe.Y great and good, and enjoy their company in 
the ITlan who depart,s froni God's way., Who home. In his kindness he is giving mecontin. this quiet place. . 
can escape the justice of God? Thou God ual improvement and the gaining of strength Many have brought up the subject of the 
seest me. day by day; the attachlnents resulting from Sabbath also in our conversations. I was not 

the pleurisy and the weakness in the lungfronl aware of the great change in the minds of the 
As WE travel about and mingle with the the pneumonia are disappearing, and theabil- people in this country, therefore have been 

people, how often are we pained to see so much ity for deep, full breat.hing has come to me on agreeably surprised to find so many acquiesce 
undenominational spirit among them. Many this mountain slde. in the claims of the Seventh-day Sabbath, and 
will not take our denolninational papereither . 

Though the thought of resting is rather a their decision to make it Inore ofast.udythan 
to help our cause along or to have the paper I h 'd Wh 

strange one in this ,vorId of activi.ty, yet I ever before. On y two ave sal ," at a in the family to ed ucate the children religious- h d'" h 
have grown to be reconciled to it. A dear pity to Inake sue .a IVlslon. among t e ly and in the denominational faith. They do 
friend in writing.', nl'g:es lne to take the Lord's world's workers!" yet one of these modified not manifest a desire to keep informed in re- '-' . J 

call to "coIne aside ana rest awhile," to be lLS her opinion very much, after a more extended gard to our work as a people and to keep in 
much his will as it was his in sending me to conversation. touch with it. 'l"'heyare living fo~' self, and S 

. the foreign field " so I look upon it"ihthat liQ.'ht Letters frOln our Inission in hanghai bring within their own narrow circle. As one goes . , 
. while recovering, and am waiting: and resting word of the great heat and a sickly summer. among the" falnilies he can see a vast difference ( , 

in denominational spirit, in interest in our in a contented way. Mayall who love that work unite in pray~ 
-various lines o{,vork as a people, in knowledge This place is admirably adapted to the ing the merciful Father, if it is his will, to spare 
of them, ann in loyalty to the truths we hold, needs of the sick or weary; large, comlnodious t·he"lives of our co-worl~ers there, the church 
in those families that take our publications building's overlooking the beautiful valley be- meInbers, our helpers, and the school children ; 
and those who do not. ~18Jny too are giving low, with pure air, and pure water fronl the and to pray also that his blessing .and pres
nothing, absolutel;y nothing, for denomina- nlountain springs, and, though the g'uestR are ence may be continually' with them in their 
. I k Th h' I many, yet there is an air of quietness 8. ,nd hap- efforts for the salvation of souls. tIona wor ~. ey t In \: that all that is re-

quired of thmn is to support their own home piness everywhere. Aft.er breakfast a.nd pray-
church. ",VeIl, they should do that, but how ers in the morning, the day is before us to 
much broader Christians they would be if they "Talk or sit on the wide verandas, on the ter
would give for broader lines of work. Some- races among the flowers, or ascend higher 
times we are led to sa,y that as a people we into the grove and swing in the hamnlocks or 

sit under the trees. are only half a,vake to our opportunities, our 
responsibilities, and especially to our work There are delightful opportunities for pleas-
and mission as a people. ant conversation with. nlany of the Lord's 

workers who are here for treatment or rest. 
THE gospel of Jesus Christ is more than doc- I freq uently meet one who, besides her home 

trines, truths, and principles. It il:; aconcrete duties in Washington, has been a worker in 
gospel. Doctrines are to become doings, church affairs and sonle of the benevolent in-

. truths are to be incorporated into life, and stitutiollS in that city. She has recently, very 
character, and principles are to be put into unexpectedly, received a call to ta,kecharge of 
practice. The gospel of Jesus Christ is for "'rhe home for aged women" in Washington. 
every~day duties in all the relationsandactiv- We all rejoice arid think her love for that kind 
ities of human life. Its principles are to be of work, her past experiences and her kindly 
the rule and guide of the home life, business heart" well fit her for such a position. 
life, and social life. It elevates humanity ill. Another one here is known by her wonder
the scale of being. It purifies and exalts gov- ful ability to comfort, and to speak sweet 
ernments, it produces the highest art and lit- words of encouragement to any who may be 
erature, it is the bottom and top of the high- tri~d or sick or sad. ' 

GROWTH OF PROTESTANTISM. 
The Deutsche [(ircl1eilzAitung, of Berlin, has 

conlputed the following table of the religious 
distribut.ion of the peoples of the globe, based 
on the latest scientific invest.igations. The 
population of the earth is placed at 1,500,-
000,000, to wit: 
Europe ...... ............................. .................... 381,200,000 
Africa ......................................................... 127,000,000 
~<\..8ia............ ................................................. 854,000,000 
Australia.......................... ............ .............. 4,730,000 
~<\..merica...................................................... 133,670,000 

The leading faiths are repreElented by t,hese 
figures: 
Protestant Christians.................. .............. 200,000,000 
Roman Catholic Christians........................ 195,000,000 
Greek Catholic Christians........................... 105,000,000 

Total Christians .............. ~.............500,000,000 
Hebre'vs..... .......................... ..................... 8,000,000 . 
Mohammedan ....... ..................................... 180,000,000 
Heathen ............... ·.· ..................................... · 81~,000,000 . . ) . 

Total non-Christians ...................... l,OOO,OOO,OOO 

GREED OF GAIN .. 
est civilization, it forms,: develops, and adorns One, recovering from' a severe illness and There is more peril to our 'country to-day 
the highest and noblest manhood and woman- lying on her long chair- on ..... the ver:anda, fre- from the growing American greed of wealth 

: hood. It gives the truest ideals a,nd makes quently tells nle little incidents in her life that and lust of pleasure, and the}ncreasing 
the reals the most perfect. This concrete gos_ are interesting. c One day we were both regret- encroachment of powerful native corporations 
pel is aggressive. It is a contest of right tingthe pushing, driving tendencies in our upon popular rights and" popular well-being, 
against wrong, truth against error and false- schools and colleges, which was forcibly than from any ~ther source. Corpmunism 
hood, purity against impurity, righteousness brought to our minds by cards-enjoining and anarchism are not primary but secondary 
against unrighteousness, holiness against sin, quiet-upon the door and blinds of the room symptoms. An aristocracy, or an oligarchy 
Christ. against Satan, the spirit against the of a young girl prostrated from over s'tudy in of money provokes and, produces a proletariat 
flesh, heaven against hell. It is a struggle school. This convale~cent then said she was with nascent instincts for the bludgeon and 
of good men against bad men, good society educated in the Moravian 8chool in Bethle- the dynamite bomb. Selfishness, fortifiedby 
against bad society, good institution against hem, and gave mea pleasing account of the social and econorriictraditions,. and the 

. b~d institution, good government against slow thorough .school work" combln~d' with . u:l:.scrup-ulous purchase or ,usurpation of pC?lit- . 
'.. '-.. 

-, 

L 
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ical power, is a deadlier menace to national 
well-being than even the ignorance and the 
vices of innumerable toiling immigrants. 

Woman's Work. 
IS IT WORTH WHILE? 

Side, by side with our brethren of every 
- REV. M. L. GORDON, KYOTO, ,JAPAN. 

other Christian:' denomination must we labor Is it worth while with life's fierce storms to wrestle, 
for the diffusion of the (!ospel among all '-To face and fight the driving wind and rain, 
classes ill America. I' Life lllust be purified at' To stretch and strain each nerve and,bone and muscle, 

O'er flaunting foes a victory to gain, ' , 
its fountains by th~ loye of Christ. Commerce " ' Is it worthwhile? ' 

and industry must be subJected to the law of 
Ch:[~ist. Education and politics must be 
inspired tltnd ruled by the principles of Christ. 
The development of national character must 
beguided by spiritual forces which are brought 

o to bear on life at its most sensitive point, 
and in its Inost receptive stage.-Tlle Chl'is
tian. 

, 

WHE,RE WAS TH E GARDEN OF EDEN? 
Arguments that have seelned sound to their 

scientific projectors have been advanced to 
prove that the human race started onthe brink 
of the Euphrates, in the heart of Central Asia, 
,in Lemuria.: a continent supposed to be at pres
ent at the bottom of the northern part of the 
Indian ocean; in Greenland, in Central Africa, 
in Central America, in Ceylon, and in the 
fabled continent of AtlantiA, which is conjec
turedto have eInerged from the Atlantic on 
the line of the Canary Islands and the Azores, 
and from which, if it ever existed, both the 
eastern and the western hemispheres might 
have drawn theiil population. Certainly here 
is choice enough, writes Edward S. Martin in 
the October Ladies' 'Home Journal. 'fhe sci
entific searcher after Paradise is elnbarr~ssed 
by the richness of his field, and hesitates to 
leave the Euphrates' bank and become a 
waI)derer over all the earth. But at least he 
may stick to Asia if he will. One of the most 
favored "cradles of the human race" is the 
vast PlateaJu of Pamir, north of the Hima
layas in Central Asia. Anthropologists find 
deep significance in thB fact that in 'that 
region the fundalnental types of all the races 
of mankind are represented. In the Plateau 
of Pamir or within easy distance of it are yel
low people, black people and whites, and in 
the same region philologists find the three 
fundamental forms of the human language. 

A BRAVE COWARD. 
In a recent address at Chicago, Bishop 

Whipple related the following incident as an 
illustration or the moral courage of Chris
tian Indians: 

" One day an Indian came to our mission
ary and said, 'I know this religion is true. 
The men who have walked in this new trail 
are better and happier. But I have always 
been a warrior and my hanos are full of 
blood. Could I be a Christjall? ' 

"The missionary repeated the story of 
God's love. To test the man he said, 'May I 
cut your hair? ' 

"The Indian wears his scalp-lock for his 
enemy. When it is cut it is a sign he will 
never go on the war-path again. The man 
said, 'Yes; you may cut it. I shall throw my 
old life away.' ' 

"It was cut. He started for home, and 
met some wild Indians who shouted with 
laughter, and with taunts said, 'Yesterday 
you were a warrior; to-day you are a squaw.' 

"It stung the Ii: an to . madness, and he 
rushed to his .home and threw himself on the 
floor and. burst into tears. His wife was a 
Christian, and ca-nieand· put her arms about 
his neck and said, 'Yesterday there was not 
a 'man in world who dared, call you a coward. 
Can't you be as brave for' him who died .for 
you. as you· were to kill the Sioux? ' 

~ ~ He~p:rang to his feet and said, 'I can and 
will! ,. 

"I have known many brave,fearless serv
-alltsof Christ,butI never knew one braver 

,than:this,chief." ..... Ra,m's Horn. .. 

Is it worthwhile the steep ascent of heaven 
. To climb with aching limbs and weary feet, 

By hope and duty ever onward ddven, 
Deaf to the siren, ease, with songs so sweet, 

. . Is it worth while? .. 

Is it worth while to sow beside all waters . 
The precious seeds of faith and hope and love,' 

To rest not till earth's many sons and daughters 
By righteous fruits make glad e'en hearren above, 

. Is it worthwhile? 

o gracious Christ, at thy dear feet low falling, 
In thy dear, wounds our trem bling hands we press, 

And thee our pattern and our Lord now calling, 
We lose the doubts our hearts at times confess

It is worth while I 

For thou didst bravely give thy life for othel's, 
Didst bear the cross and walk the way of shame, 

So naught for men whom thou dost call thy brothers. 
Should daunt the hearts that bear thy blessedl1Jt1l1e. 

It is worth while I 
-Congregationalist. '. 

SHALL the call to every sister in the denom
ination for greater loyalt.y to our work be 
heed~d ? Are we ready for better service? 

HAVE you read the prayer of the little girl 
tbe nigh t before the family started on their 
summer vacation? She said, " Good-bye, 
God, I am g'oing into the country to stay a 
month." God forbid that any of us should 
have forgotten our obligations to him, or 
should have lost any reverence and love for 
him during these summer months which have 
just ended. 

AFrrER vacation! What are our plans for 
the year before us? Are we prepared to take 
a broader outlook over the wide harvest 
fields, and to scrutinize more closely and 
Inore unselfishly the resources with which 
God has entrusted us? If we have read faith, 
fully 'our Conference reports and the pu b_ 
lished papers we must feel a fresh sense of re
sponsibility and a new purpose to be more 
faithful. 

WORDS fail to express my gratitude to the 
sisterB, who, at our special meeting held dur
ing the Conference, so kindly manifested t4eir 
appreciat,ion of the work attempted through 
our columns in the RECORDEH. I trust they 
will all remember the interpretation given by 
our Chairman to their hearty vote of thanks 
for the past and their desire that the present 
management should be continued, "A pledge 
to give the editor your hearty support in the 
coming year." Your sympathy and your 
prayers are needed, but they are not suffi
cient. There must be loyal, willing-hearted 
helpers. ' 

WHAT success may have attended the work 
in the past two years is largely due you. I 
thank you for' the promptness 1'Tith which 
you have responded to the calls for help. 
Many of you have not been personally invited 
to' contribute. Let me iInpress,upon the 
·Associational Secretaries, and through them 
upon every sister,.in each Association, that. 
"in union there is strength.;" that if we 
would grow in interest and love for the Mas
ter's service, we must eac.h do 011r part. 
When you are invited ~otake somei'ndivid-
,ual responsibility please do not say, ." pray 
have me excused." . . 
. Our ,opportunities . will not· wait, for . a 

-- ~\.'. 

"more convenient tim~."Let us study our 
denom,inational needs and not OQly become a 
power ourselves but help to interest / our 
you'ng peopl~ who have been in training in 
the younger societies; for service with us. 

-
FROM LITTLE GENESEE. 

The first annual public meeting of the 
'Yoman's Board -Auxiliary of the First Gen
esee Church took place on the evening of Sept . 
21st, when, after the devotional exercises, t,he 
following programme was presented : .~ 

. 1. Report of Woman's Hour. at Conference, by Mr8~ 
Marcellus Burdick. 

.2. Reading or Report of Secretary of Western Associ
ation, by the President, Mrs. Rogers Crandall. , 
. 3. Letter from Miss Susie Burdick, read by Mrs. 
Powell. 

4. Solo, by Mrs. Horace Prindle. 
5. Selections from Dr. ,Wm. A. Ashmore's tract, " A 

Plea for Ch~n~d by Miss Mary Bowler. 
6. Solo," If I were a Voice," by Miss Lou Langworthy. 
7. Reading, "Glimpses of Chinese Home Life," by 

Mrs. S. Coon. 
) 

8. Original poem; "The W a,iting Hw.vest," by Mrli!. 
Bert Sanford. 

Remarl{s by t~e' p'resident, the collection of offerings, 
singing, "li'l;om Greenlands Icy M~untaini3," ~nd bene
diction by our pastor, closed the meeting. 

This meeting lnarks the close 6f the first 
year of our organization. We haNe come 
together in our regular meetings from time· 
to time wHh thankful, united hearts, and we 
trust with continually increasing zeal for 
missions and with heightened interest in all 
denominational work. We hope and expect, 
as the years go on, to report growth and 
efficiency as helpers of the Woman's Board. 
God has certainly blessed us, and we pray 
that through our society blessings froIn us 
may reach those that" sit in darkness." 

The following words from Miss Burdick's 
excellent letter to us we want others to share: 

"Recently while reading the History of the 
China Inland ~fiEsion I came upon this, ~ We 
do not.appeal for men nor money. The thing 
we do appeal for is love to God and a walk 
that pleases hirn. Nothing is of any value 
that is not the outcome of hearts brought 
near to God. Let us see God working; let 
God be· glorified; let souls be made holier, 
happier, nearer to him, and they won't want 
to be asked to help.' I believe that our mis
sionary zeal will increase in proportion to 
our real love for God and our realization of 
God's love for us and for all mankind. When 
we fully comprehend that the real and abiding 
things are the things of God, and that his 
Word, whether a word of blessing for those in 
Christ or of woe for those out of him, is sure" 
then it will become our first concern that the 
earth shall be full of the knowledge of the 
Lord." ELISABETH POWELL. 

LITTLE GENESEE, N. Y., Sept. 26, 1895. 

SH[ LIVED HER RELIGION. 
Ned F.ry sat in his cottage, Jnoody and de, 

jected. He had got drunk the' night before~ 
and in a quarrel at the villag'e inn had been 
knocked down violently, and had broken his 
arm. After enduring some hours of pain, it 
had been set and bound up in a sling. 

Ned was a carpenter by trade, and need' 
never have lacked work. Just now he had a 
job at the Uplands farm. But he was think
ing that he would now ,be unable to resume 
work for some weeks, and that his' wife arid 
little boy were dependent onbis earnings. 
. . The prospect was not cheerful, partiQ~larly 
ashe knew that it wasthrougb no one's fault 
but his own th~t he was in such a sad plight~ 

. ..... 
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'Hellatfbeen married just four years. The " Andit's, m'ybelief that ftom the. day she than it: was a year, ago, wh~n our income was \ 
" happy young wife he ha:d brought home had came they began to 'get, better,?"saidNed so much larger." 

grown sad-looking, and avoided talking to r4'ry nlany weeks, later to his"' fellow-workmen. I Mrs. Lortonloqked~thoroughlydiBcouraged. 
her neighbors lnore" than was necessary. "She knew what to do for t~em, and her We who admired her sO'IDuch and took such 
They sa~d she was fretting after the little girl gentle ways and touches took the fever out of, pleasure in the intimate friendship to whi~h 

, she had buried a year ago. . them. Sometimes she sat 'up with them she had admitted us, sympathized with her 
But there had been times lately, when o'nights when I was too de,ad b~at to holdroostthoro~ghly.' She evidently saw how we 

Mary Fry had said to herself that Ishecould Iny eyes open; ,and when the worst was,' over felt' from the expression of' our faces, for she 
not wish her little one had lived tbgrow up Hhe 'would come with bel' flowers and cool turned to us ls,ughin,gly and sa~d: , 
and know the poverty and suffering that drinks to 'make a sort of heaven for them. "You' yOllng ladies nlust be very much in
seemed, inevitable since her 'husband had', Ah, and never a word did she 'preach I No teres~ed in my financial troubl~s. It ,is too 
taken to drink. Ned's bead was aching, and talk about goin' to cchurch, and giving up bad to -entertain you with my laments over 
his arm was very painful. The rain was_ pat- public house, and doin' your duty. 'But I'll ~hese unruly ends that seem to require such 
tering on the little caseIneni;i, and a dulL tell you what it is,mates, she didn't need to an undue amount of stretching in order, to 

,; smoky fire g'ave very litde warmth. His wife talk it; she lived her religion." meet." 
was preparing a meagre dinner,and his little "Say's I . 'why did you come_ here when We hastened to reply that anything'which 
boy was playing on the flbor. Just then a you'd no call to do it, and stood a chance of concerned her could not fail to interest us, 
tap was heard at the door, and the next min- catching the fever, too?" forI couldn't mctke ,yhen Aunt ,Abby (a relative, it should have 
ute a lady came in. it out. But she says, quite simple like, 'You been explained, of Mrs. Lorton's husband, a 

Mary Fry dusted a chair for her, and an- w'ere in trouble, and I knewlcouldhelpyou.',,, gentle little lady whose life had been spent in 
Ewered her questions about the lnan's broken " And then somehow I lllinded all the words a distant city) riveted our attention at once 
arm as shortl'y as she could. The visitor waR of the Bible about Jesus Ohrist and the heavy by sa'ying: 
well known to them both. She was the wife laden, and I says to myself, 'There's SOIIle- "I was just about the age of these young 
of Fry's employer at' Uplands Farm, and thing in religion aUer all;' and hang me if I ladies when I first made acquaintance with 
often visited the villagers when she happened didn't take my Bible and read it when I sat what I am now inclined to call the science of 

, to have time. there by myself. And now there's no public domestic economy, though, like you, when I 
"I anl very sorry a bout YOUI', accident," house for me, mates, but there's work to be first found nlyself under the necessity of mas

she said to Fry, "but I an1 afraid it waR done, and an honest life to be lived, by 'God's tering it, I thought there was little in it, save 
your own fault. It will be a lesson to you, I help." doing without many things I was accuetomed 
hope, to think more of your wife and child. And it was the beginning of a new' life. to, and bearing the discomfort as heroically 
You see how they must suffer for your neg- Hard work, steady endeavor, and prayer for as possible." 
lect." strengtJ;1' brought with them the blessings "Well," smiled Mrs. Lorton, "what are the 

Fry listened with a scowl on his face, and they never fail to bring. And .Ned's religion great underlying principles (isn't that the 
answered nothing; and soon the visitor, see- was his life. phrase?) also the processes whereby we are to 
ing his mood, took her departure. Dear friends, unless your faith and your arrive at practical results, namel~y, the bring-

" There's your good folk;" snarled Ned to life speak equally to declare you followers ing of our expenses within my husband's 
his wife. "Preach, preach, and show the way of Christ, your religion' is of little worth. means'l" 
to be good, and let everybody else know -Friendly Greetin!(s: __ '_ __ "Well," echoed' Aunt Abby, "O,ne of the 
they're bad. No religion for me or religious HOW TO ECONOMIZE. -.. ------------ leading principles is the abandonment of the 
folks nehher! " velvet cloak I saw you working at so indus-

MAHY E. VANDYNE. triously this morning, and all garments of a 
A week went by, and then a sadder trouble "Why is it so 'difficult to economize?" siInilar character." 

caIne to the Frys. 'rhe little boy fell ill with ' 
scarlet fever, a dangerous type of WBich had The' wrinkles of Mrs. Lorton's brow were "What can ;you Illean? Why, I have worn 

very deep, and it was WIth, an air of weariness that cloak two winters and now I have put appeared in the village. As the fever ran its ' 
amounting al1110st to despair that she lal·d new sleeves l·n l·t and it l·S qUl·te as good as course, and he knew the child's life was in " 

danger, Ned Fry became nearly distracted. down the pencil ,wherewith she had beencheck- new. Surely nothing could be more economi-
His little boy was the idol of his heart. ing off a series of accounts. cal than that. Why, I take immense credit 

Aunt Abby lifted her eyes from the stocking to myself for that performance." 
'fhe poor mother, weakened b'y anxiety and 

watching, took ill too, and before her little 
boy had come to the ·worst, ~he too lay ill 
ceaseless delirium. 

Ned Fry did not know where to turn or 
what to do. The neig'h bors, one and all, 
kept away froln the infected d\velling, and 
there were no hands but Ned's to minister to 
mother and child. Crippled as he was, and 
ignorant of what to do, it seemed that things 
could scarcel v be worse for then) all. But 

IV 

just then another visitor came. 
Ned opened the door, and saw standing 

there a young lady who had lately come to 
live in the village. 

" We'-ve got fever here," said he. " 
"I know, " she answered. "That is why I 

came to see if I eould do anything for you. 
I have heard that you have no one to hf;\lp 
you, and that you cannot even ust:; your arm. 
May I come in? ". . 

She spoke quietly and courteo'usly. 1-',' 

"You'd better not, ma'am," said Ned, 
softened from his moroseness. "Why should 
you?" 

"I want to help you," the lady replied. 
" Please let me in. - I am a good nurse,_ and I 
live alone. I came to this village just to do 
what I canfOF you all." .' 

And saying this she passed in. 

which she had been darning with su~hexquis- "Precisely. It would have been veryextrav~ 
ite neatness, and gazed sympathetically at agant to give or throw the cloak away. 
her distressed friend. You would have blamed yourself greatly, 

"I am afraid you don't quite know how." would you not?" 
Mrs. Lorton looked astonished, and we "Of course I should." 

girls who were spending the holidays with our "Well, let us emulate the famous cow, and 
friend, wondered also what the little lady 'consider.' The cloak is of Lyons velvet; the 
could possibly mean. --new sleeves required a yard of the same 

'" Don't you know!' Political economy, I In aterial, costing $10. The cloak now is 
am willing to admit, is a most difficult sci- 'quite as good as new;' but, new or old, it 
ence; but I did 110't fancy that domestic eCOl1- can only be worn in fair weather. There 
olny involved anything deeper than siInply must be a cheaper one to 'save it.' Again, 
~e1f-denial and the avoidance of unnecessary 'this velvet cloak requires a handsome dress 
expenditure." , ",00' under it, and a cheap bonnet would be quite 

Aunt Abby smiled. "It may seem that incompatible with it. You require, therefore, 
way in the beginning; but I really doubt if to complete the operative process resulting 
there is any part of our daily living that re- from the underlying principle of this velvet 
quires more tact, judgment,and experience clO,ak, the repairing which was such an eco
than this saIne business of economizing suc- D9mical measure, an expenditure of anywhere 
cessfully." from $50 to $100 to produce the harmony in 

"The results of my last year's work incline, your toilet which your cultivated taste 
me to suspect sOlnething of the same kind," demands, and perhaps $50 more for, 'another 
~ighed Mrs. Lorton. "I clearly must have suit in which togo' out on cloudy days, to' 
made a great lnany mistakes somewhere, but wear shopping, and for all the ordinary, COID

just where I am at a loss to discover. I cer- monplace business of life. Would it, not"then, 
tainly trie~ very hard, and have done with- have been much more economical to let the 
out a great many things I used to,' think were velvet cloak'go, and purchase a substantial 
quIte ne~essary 'to, the comfO,rt and happiness ,clqth one, trimmed with ,fur, we ,~ill say, so 
of the hO,usehold; yet here the· figures are, that it. shall be handsome enough for visiting, 
~nd really the sum total is very little less suitable for church, not too . frail to . stand a 



sprinkle of rain , and'r~(lriiring' to go with jt reI, an empty sugar barrel; a . butter 'firkin 
;nothing Dl0re elaborBlte\ thana 'w.ell made with scarcely a pound of butter in, it, no rice~ 
cashmere ~ress and a' ta,steful b?,~net of felt, no soap, ~o ,starch, no potatoes, no"'coffee, 
or SOIne material as enduring?" .',', no tea. In fact, I had s,mply: gone on ex-

Aunt Abby paused,and,following, her sug-, hausting our supplies until eve~ything had to 
gestion, ,we all emulated the ,cow, anp be bought at, once. :Myfifty cents per day 
"conside~~d.". Mrs;' Lorton 'swrinkled 'fore- had siniply paid for milk, meat,V'egetables" 

,head ~elaxed, and after a few moments' sbe and such things as must be purchased day by 
, broke into a 'merry laugh. 'day. ,1 shall never.forget the nlild, glance of 
\ " Why did you not read me that lecture a inquiry wherew~th my patient parent went 
, week ago? I believe that is the way in which over my accountswhich read" ' January, Feb

I have been 'economizing~ the whole of this' ruary, March, $15 per Inonth; April, $65.' 
pa.st year." / Our incornewas a very small one, and for 

"I have no doubt of it. It is the way in son1e tinle I had to endure the impatience of 
which everyone begins, I fancy." tradesmen who kept asking" When I would 

Aunt Abby amused us for the next half- please settle that little bill? ' 

THE PURE IN HEART AND MIND. 
ARTHUR J. BURDICK. 

" BJeseed are the pure in heart: " 
Title nobler far than " king "j , ' 

Leave I rank unrecognized, 
And to thee my homage bring. 

".,. ealth, position, count for naught; 
True nobility I find 

In the Hea,venly knighted ones, 
They, the pure in heart and mind. ' 

" Blessed are the pure in heart; " 
Dwelling this sad world within j 

Keeping purE' and undefiled j , 
Shunning evil, fleeing sin. 

,.Seeing beauty mid the gloom j 
rroallgrosser objects blind j 

Finding but. the better things j 
Bless the pure in heart and mind. 

"Blessed are the pure in heart j " 
Reaching ever helping hand 

To the needy, the oppressed, 
And the fallen in our land j 

Gentle to the erring ones, 
To the sinful helpful, kind. 

Heaven bless the pure in heart, 
Heaven bless the pure in mind. 

hour with merry stories of the things she had, "Anot,her of my .mistaken fancies," Aunt 
bought to match other things in her early Abby proceeded, '.~ was in regard to laundry 
days of economizing, and Belle and I thought work. "Vhat is s'o pretty about a house as 
guiltily of some elabol;ate g'auze 'overdresses, whitA curtains, ~ne toilet tables witp. white 
broad sashes, a,nd expensive artificial flowers muslin drapery, and so on? And the muslin HINTS FOR GIRLS ON DRESSING. 
which we had recently purchased with a view 'costs so little.' Alas, yes! But when the If you ar~ sensible and clear-headed girls 
to ~rranging sonle cheap evening' toilets over, bill of one dplIar for each window comes in you will not wish to have rnany frocks" at, 
two old silk skirts. ,,' . from some Celestial, a,nd Ah Wang, or Chu once. A strong, serviceable serge tor every-

'~I believe I have been doing the same thing Wai,or Lang Fu, shakes his long queue and day wear, a pretty cashmere or silk for best, 
vdth the chiJdren," sig'hed ~1rs. Lorton. 'nlus' habee hiln monee,' then one begins to a silnple white frock for evening, two or three 

" I believe you have," smiled her friend, "for realize what luxuries these .pure white hang- separate waists, and an extra skirt to relieve 
only last Sunday I heard Jenny-tell her sister, iugs are." the serge, are sufficient for the winter ward
very gravely, that mamIna was going to 4' Another point where econorny is apt to robe of a well-dressed young girl. In summer 
lengthen her blue silk by putting on 3, new prEss sorely is in the entertainment of one's one requires more changes, but print and 
flounce." friends. One does so long toog'ive theJn some- muslin and gingham frocks are cheap, and, if 

"That was my plan. " thing a little better than the ordinary fare, neatly made, are al ways appropriate. Of un-
"YeA, and then the'blue silk would denland some one dainty dish to do thenl honor and der-clothing have as simple a supply as you 

a plush jacket, and that would call for a to show what au accomplished housekeeper can take care of. The dainty girl likes to be 
bonnet with ostrich plumes, or some other and cook presides over the table! But when clothed in fresh and clean garments next the 
bit of frail magnificence." that dainty dish nlust be shared by all at skin, and where her clothing is not seen. 

"What shall I put 011 the girls'?" the table, those terrible bills will show it if These garments may be of fine and nice ma-
"Two pretty tailor Inade suits." the luxury is often indulged in." terial, but the school-girl and the young WOID-

"And ,vaste the silk frocks because they are "But one must entertain ,one's friends." an should avoid elaborate frills and puffs and 
3J trifle short?" "Indeed one l1luSt. But then, if 'we reflect tucks, embroideries and laces, for these are 

"Decidedly, or else they wiU waste a great that it is QUI' affect:ion for ourselves, and not easily torn, and are hard upon the laundress. 
deal of money, and the chHdren be left with-their appreciation of our cuisine, that brings Of stockings a half dozen pairs are necessary, 
out any suitable, serviceable garments for' thern, we shall feel solicitude about producing of handk~rc?-iefs two or three' dozen, and of 
half the occasions on which they wish to go any culinary triumphs for their delectation." linen for ,the neck and wrists enough to insure 
out." "But, Aunt Abby," sighed ~1rs. 'Lorton, one's personal perfect neatness on every occa-

Aunt Abby was growing ver'y eloqueut with "would not life be very dreary with onl.Y sion. Gloves and shoes are important parts 
her theme. brown stuff dresses, bare vdndows, and a diet of a young lady's outfit. Of the forIner two 

"I think," she said," that a great many of roast beef and cottage puddings? " pa.irs, one for best and one for common wear, 
of the worries, the wrinkles, and g'ray hairs "No, I think' not. Luxuries cease to be will probably be enough to have at once; and 
that vex the days and destroy the beadt(y pleasures' when they bring- care and worry as of the latter, if you can afford it, have three 
of our American matrons grow out of th) to how they are to be paid for with them, or four pairs, for out-door and in-door uses. 
very want of harmony and arrangement in Besides there can be a great deal of variety in A young' wom'Bn whose gloves and boots are 
our domestic affairs. Wealth has been be- the stuff dresses; all drapery does not re- good of their kind, 'and in nice order will 
stowed so lavishly upon American people in quire semi-annual refreshing in the laundry;' always appear well-dressed. A water-proof 
the past;' we have enjoyed so much luxury, beef and cottage pudding are but two of the cloak, a thick, ~varm jack~t, and two hats, 
and, !!ratified our tastes and 10n2"in!!s so healthy nourishing and inexpensive varieties ot .. e a toque, trIlll. and dalnty, t~e ot~er a 

'-' ., '-' ", ~ .,. _.,,' WIder and more pICturesque affaIr, WIth a 
habitually, that as a nation we know vers of food our markets prOVIde. hrinl, and feathers, ribbons, or flowers for 
little of domestic economy. To use a rather "But I IHUSt finish my sermon. It is trimming, will meet all exigencies. Don't 
vulgar saying, if we econolnize anywhere we getting too long, and only that my audience wear birds or wings on your hats. No Round 
are apt to' 'save, at the spigot and let out is too polite to ya-WD, they would certainly Table Lady must countenance the cruel kill
at the bung.' We are wasteful in our kitch~ do so. I will simply 'sum up,' a;s old fash- ingof little birds that her hat may bea.dorned in a barbaric fashion. The prejudice humane 
ens, extravagaJnt in our wardrobes, and ioned ministers used to say at the cpnclusion people feel against the wearing of slain birds' 
careless of our furniture. Our attempts at oj 'eighthly.' If you want to economize,- does not extend to ostrich feathers.-Har
saving when the necessity comes suddenly think well whether the thing you propose to pel's' Round Table. 
upon us are apt to be violent and spas- dO- will not, in addition to the original ex- ---r-RA-C-T-SO-C-I-E-TY-.---
modic, and produetive of very sinall results." penditure, bring with it a-train of expensive 

Aunt Abby smiled suddenly. "I renlem- consequences; Remember th~t nothing is 
bel' on~ instance," she went on, in ~xplana- cheap if it is not durable. Do not fancy that 
tion of he~ amused expression, "when I pro- you are econ9rnizingif you are simply using 
claimed to my father, whos~ household' was up supplies that must be renewed at some 
the scene of my early experiments in do;.. time. Remember that in living beyond your 
mesticeconomy, that for the last three ~ncome you harass yourself much more than 
months J.. had not spent but fifty cents a you impress others. ., 

Rece~pts in September. 
Church, Brookfield, N. Y ............................•......... $ 

" Shiloh, N. J ................................... ; ........ . 
" Plainfield, N. J ...................................... . 

Sabbath-school, Plainfield, N. J ......................... . 
Y. P. S. C. E., NewMarket, N. J ..... ; .................. . 
Young People's Board ................... ~ ................... . 
Mrs. E. R. Maxson. Syracuse, N. Y .................... . 
Conference Souvenir's sold .................... , ............ . 
Bequest, Zeruah F. Randolph, Plainfield, N. J .. . 

16 OS, 
14 84 
35 66 
13 42 

6 00 
5 00 
5 00 

13 50 
50 00 

day for food, \and wit,h a household of six. ' "There,good people," laughed Aunt Abby $159 50 
'Well, and .what have you now in the ,hous~ as she gathered up her knitting, "you have DemandLoan ....................................................... ,500 00 

in the way of, provision?' he inquired, results of a greatimany severe' lessons that I 
mildly. What had I? '1' investigated "my on,ce leai-ned ill a very severe school."-C71ris- E. & O. E. 

closets, and found-well, '.an empty flour bar~ tiBn Union. PLAINFmLD, Oct.i, 1895. 

,65950 

J. F. HUBBABD, Tre8S. 
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MINUTES OF; THE IOWA SEVENTH-DAV, BAPTIST "Stepping in the li~ht."in tho bu~inesss~anhardly know that they were cIlt from 
VEARl V MEETING,~-'-, meeting officers for next year were elected I ,as the infant bovine who once gamboled in his 

,The annual meeting of the Iowa Seventh-'follows: Moderator,J. B. Furrow; Secretary, nativeme~dows. Atthesametimesheisdoing 
day Baptist Churches met with the Grand T. S. Hurley~ :J;>lace, Garwin, Iowa; time" all this,she will be enabled, with the faculty 
Junction Church, August 30th, at 10.30 sixth-df:J,y before'the second Sabbath in Sept., before mentioned, to have the rich, clear cof
A. M.,and was opened by singing, "Are you '189(>. Essayists, A. M~ Van Horn, Welton; fee made, and the table neatly laid for break
ready?" after ,vhich followed Scripture read- W.J. Loofboro, Welton ; 'Jay Wells, Hattie fast, which should be the principal meal-of the'-~ 
fng, Matt. 16. "" Pierce, Grand Junction; Mrs: Mary Van day. Ofcours~, she will, the previous day, ' 
'Prayer, was offered. by Rev. James' Hurley Horn, Almeh~ttie Lippincott, GafWin.1-- An Inake provision for cream enough 'for the 

of North Loup., ' essay by Bro. A. M.' Brinkerhoff of, Garwin morning coffee, so .she will hand' to her hus-
The introductory sernlon was preached by was rea4 by Mrs. Nettie Van Horn. Title- band the . clear amber fluid,gelltly enriched 

Rev:· Mr. Crofoot, of New Auburn,. ~inri. "Christian Liberty.'~. Prayer was offered by with the modicunl of yello'w cream, which ·will 
After the sermon a committee of three was ap- Rev. Mr. Hurley; solo by Miss Bird Davis, of even lnake aPJ~>-orcup of coffee palatable. 
pointed to arrange a progralnme of tIle lneet- Garwin," When the d-ay' is full of gladness." Of cours~, th~ corning wife will have ,brains 
ing. The following were appointed: C. C. Sermon by Eld~ H. B., Le\vis. James 1: 25. with which to engineer this cOlnplex domestic 
Van Horn, Welton'""'; T.H. Van Horn, Garwin; Essay, "Obedience;" Miss Bernice Furrow machinery. No \vonlan can make a good 
H. A. Saunders, Q-r~nd ~ unction. of Garwin. loaf of bread or cake withQut giving it her 

Reading of comlnunications. First-day afternoon. Praise service con-' mind as well as hei' strength. The reason 
Ali'TEllNOON SESSION. 

3 P. 1\1.-A praise meeting was led by A. M. 
Furrow of Garwin. Sermon from Isa. 51: 12, 
"I, even I, am he that comforteth thee," by 
Rev. Mr. Socwell. Sing'ing'," Rescue the per
ishing. 

SABRA'rH MORNING. 

10 A. ~1.-The. Sabbath-school was opened 
by singing" My soul shouts glory." Lesson, 
Joshua 6: 8-20. Closed by singing" Sitting 
at the feet of Jesus." Services were opened 
by singing " Jesus 'vept," by a quartet. Les
son, Heb. 11, Rev. ~fr. Crofoot. Sermon by 
Eld. Crofoot, Gen. 12: 2-" Thou shalt be a 
blessing." 3 P. M. was the time arranged for 
the Christian Endeavor hour. Theo. S. 11ur
ley conducted this lneet,ing, consisting of 
prayer and singing. Ren1arks by Hev. J alnes 
Hurley on Christian Endeayor work. Essay, 
",V. J. Loofboro. Christian Endeavor work, 
Rev. 1\1r. Crofoot, Theo. S. Hurley. Closed 
by singing "vVayside Cross," bya Ina-1e 
quartet. 

There being :!,l{J letters prepared fron1 the 
churches, verbal testimuny was given. 

C. C. Van Horn reports the Welton Church 
awake and much interested in Christian work, 
and Il10st of the mmnbers in active work. 

T. S. Hurley of Garwin reports the Garwin 
Church without a pastor, but keeping up the 
appointments, and so.ne not in the work, but 
everything considered, the work was on the 
advance. 

Eld. Crofoot reports the New Auburn 
Church in good working condition. 
Has about 40 members, and the appoint
ments well attended. He also spoke of the 
Dodge Centre Church as a strong church in 
membership and Christian work. 

Rev. Mr. Hurley reports the Church of North 
Loup,Neb., with a membership of over 200, 
and very much interested in the work. He 
reports 175 sermons, and over 1,000 miles 
driven in the last year. iHe spoke particu
larlyof the Juniors of his church. 

Eld. Socwell reports the Grand Junction 
Church as being' in unity and interested' and 
awake in the work of the l\1aster. 

Eld. Sheffield Qf Woodward, a Seventh-day 
Adventist, reports their chinch as attending 
all the appointments, and everyone holding 
up the standard .. 

Evening after the Sabbath a song service 
was led by W. L. Van Horn of Grand Junc
tion .. Sermon by Rev. Mr. Hurley, John 
11: 39-"Take ye away the stone." After 
the sermon a conference meetin~ was con
ductedby the speaker. 
Firs~day mornIng opened by singing 

ducted by Rev. James Hurley. Essay, "In_.so many of. our servants fail as cooks is, 
ability," Miss Hattie 0., Mudge, Welton. they have not the intelligence required for 
Sermon by Eld. Crofoot, 2, Sam. 18, 25- the art. In a fifteen years' experience with 
'" Is the young man Absa~om safe." servants we have never jret found one who 

Last session, 8P. M. On motion of Elder could cook oatmeal and frs potatoes at the 
Socwell, after this session, the annual meeting same time; one or the other must become a 
adjourn to meet with Garwin·Church Sept., 
1896. Sermon by E. H. Socwell, :Isa. 36: 5-
" On wholll dostthou trust?" Closing con
ference by J:- .H. Hurley. 'restimonies, 57; 
prayer offered by Eld. A. G. Crofoot for the 
work in Louisville, I{y. Close by singing' 
"God be with you till we meet again," and a 
Dixie handshake. G. B. VAN HORN, Sec. 

THE COMING WIFE, 
'rhe c01l1ingwife will enele_avor to fit herself 

before marriage for the duties and responsi
bilities which she must assume. To be able 
to fill her place worthily and nobly requires 
at least sOme thought, study and application. 
If she intended to adopt one of the learned 
professions, could she" expect to succep,d with 
no previous study? Hardly, and yet nine
tenths of the girls of the period \yin marry, 
and perhaps becolne the mistress of cosy 
little homes, with hardly the first conception 
of what their real duties will be. No doubt, 
in a maj ority of cases, the Illothers are to 
blame. They think knowledge of cooking 
and' housekeeping generally will come natu
ra-lly to them when once they are established 
in their own hOllIes; but these mothers little 
think what trouble and unhappiness may re
sult from such a lack of knowledge. The old 
saw about the way to a man's heart being 
through his sto~na,ch is a true one. Every 
man who possesses domestic tastes (and they 
nearly all do), likes to . ha ve the· domestic 
machinery run slnoothly, and if the young· 
wife has a fair knowledge of plain cooking, 
and possesses that convenient and estimable 
quality which we New Englanders callfaculty, 
no serious clouds will darken the domestic 
horizon: 

• The coming wife will perfect herself in all 
the small details of life which go to make up 
the grand whole. It is not absolutely- neces
sary that she shall be an elaborate cake
lnaker-she can learn that gradually, as she 
must many other things in housekeeping
but she will understand the art of making 
good, sweet bread, both white and graham; 
she will know just how to make light, whole
SOIne muffins and corn bread for breakfast; 
she will understand how to cook the potatoes, 
so they will be nice and mealy, instead of wet 
and soggy; she will broil the steak so that 
it shall be tender and juicy; she will fry de:. 
licious breaded cutlets, so that her, husband 

burnt sacrifice. 
The con1ing' wife will be sure to let system 

become a part of her daily life-not for a 
week or a nlo11th, but continuously. She will 
not make a. slave of herself to systeln, but she 
will know that work systematized is work 
half done. Of course, she will rejoice in a 
strong and robust constitution. A judicious 
lnother has reared her in sueh a nlanner that 
aches and pains will be trials unknown. As a 
child she has romped and played in the open 
air; she has cornmuned with nature in all her 
llloods, perhaps to the extent of soiled hands 
and clothi.ng, but she has ,also stored up 
treasures of health and sown seeds of strength 
which shall bear an abundant harvest in the 
future. Her clothing has always been suit
able, her i'ibs have never been contracted with' 
tight cors~t8, her feet have never been de· 
forn1ed with boots eit.Jler too tight or tuo 
loose. She has been tlaught the use and pur
pose of every physical function, and sheenters 
her new life ignorant of nothing t·hat she 
ought to know. She is firm" self-reliant and 
sensible. In short, she has never been cod
dled. She has been taught that, after she 
enters womanhood, her life is in her own 
llands, to round iuto a " perfect woman, nobly 
planned." She will know that this life is well 
worth the living; she will look on the home 
as the dear earthy (ype of a better home in 
heaven. She will know that the sins commit
ted here must be answered for hereafter. She 
will not look on lnaternity as a' curse, t,O be 
avoided if possible, but she will welcome the 
God-given lit.tle ones as her best and dearest 
je\vels. 

At the same time, in her happy, busy life, 
she will find time to read the papers and keep 
herself posted on the current topics of the 
day. Amid her manifold duties her nature 

& . . 

will not grow selfish and contracted, her 
social duties will not be neglected, aud she 
will even . find tinle to visi t the" sick and 
afflicted, and .her cheery presence will brighten 
many a dark hour like a ray of sunlight. 

Her busy brain will ever be at work for the 
good of her husband and her children, and her 
home and household will ever be the grand 
central light around which lesser flames will 
glow. For, after all, what mission in this 
world can supersede that of, the old-fashioned 
wife and mother, whO holds high her husban.d,'s 
honor, and loves her. children and their ,wel-
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, fare better than all outside honors' the world 
, can bestow. . 

She will be healthy, high-minded a.nd intel
ligelft, and the' children of such a mother 
cannot fail to fill their places in the world 
w~th ~onor. and credit. '. So" froIn ,the COIning 
WIfe wIll sprIng a tace-grand,pure andtrue
who will scorn everythingrnean and vile .. Of 
course, the husband selected by this discrim
inating young woman will be perfectl'y ad apt- : 
?d to her: The~ will be fully in sympathy 
In everythlngthatis wise and judicious, and 
the ·tact and good sense of· both will enabla 
~hein to avoid the shoals on whicb so luany 
hvesare stranded, so many hopes sacrificed. 

The coming wife; in her intercourse with 
those of her oWIFsex, will beSlll'e to c~nver8e 
of things, and· not, of people. Scandal and 
gossip will not be her daily bread. She will 
select her friends from 'among higp-minded 
and intellig~nt wonlen, thus· ehe will keep her . 
body and mInd healthy, and her heart forever 
young .. And a ~oyely old age will creep on 
almost Inperceptibly, and she will be a com
fort to bel~ children, and her children's chil
dren, and "they shall rise np and call her 
bles·sed." And when the sumnlons shall come 
to go up higher, she will hear His voice say 
:' Well d<?ne, g'ood and ,faithful servant, ente~ 
I.ntothe Joyof thy Lord."-Helen N.Pt:LCklU'd, 

" 

Children's;.· page .. 
, A FELLOW'S MOTHER. 

,. 4- fell<;nv's mother," said 11~l'ed the wis~, 
WIth hIS rosy cheeks and hjs merry eyes 
"Knows what to do if a fellow gets hurt 
'By a thump, ora bruise, .01' a fall in the dirt. 

A fellow's mother has bags and strings, 
Rags and buttons, and lots 'of thingJ!l; . 
~ 0 mntter how busy she is, she'll stop 
'Io se~ how well you can spin your top. 

She does not care-not much r mean~ 
If a fellow's faee is not always clean' . 
And if,your,trousers are torn at the lmee 
She can put in a patch that you'd never ~ee. 

. A fellow's mother is never mad 
And only sorry if you 're bad; , 
And I will tell you' this, if you're only true 
She'll always forgive you, whate'el' you d~. 

"I'm sure of this," said Fred the wise 
~Vi,th a.manly look inhis.laughing ey~s, 

I 11 mmd my mother qUIck, every fiay; .. 
A fellow's a bab! that don't obey." . 

THE BULL AND THE BEES. 
, CHAULES G.D. nomcu'rs. 

In Good Housekeeping. 

Na,nnie Miller hardly knew whether to call 
her~elf a country girl or a town g·irl. Her 
home was in~10ntreal; but she was accllstoIned 
to spend all the long summer and autulnn in 
N.ew Hampshire at her grandfather 1\fillel"s 
~Hg' farm. She felt herself a well-initiated coun
try g'irl in every resI?ect but one-in spiteo! all 
argument she remaIned desperately afraid of 

---- cows.H.emembering her fifteen years, she was 
MISQUOTED LINES. luuch ashamed of this weakness. Neverthe-

It is a peculiar faculty of human memory less she continued to trernble at the sight of 
to mi.squo~/e proverbs 'and poetry, and al- the gentlest milkers, and to l{eep as close as 
most InvarIably to place the credit where it possible to the fence whenever she had occa,
?oes not b~long·. 'Ve give below a few famil- sion to p:.o throug'hthe cattle pasture. 
lar ~xpresslolls that are generally misquoted: Nanlpe had SOlue sha/dow of an excuse for 

NIne ;myn ou.t of ten think that "'rhe Lord her dread of strl1nge cattle at least. On a 
tempersthe wInd to the shorn lamb" is from neighbo~'i~g farIn was a Jersey bull fan10uR 
the Bihle, whereas Laurence Sterne is the for Its VICIousness of temper. 'rhe'childrell of 
[luthor. "Pouring oil upon the troubled the village spoke with bated breath of Farmer 
waters" is also ascribed to the sacred vol- Hopkin's bull, and Nannie had heard O'rirn 
Ull1e, w~erea~ i.t is not there; in fact no one t~les of it/~ ferocity. "rhe ~nirnal was a t:lpar_ 
knows Its OrIgIn., tlCularly fine specllnen of hIS breed aud reo'is-

Nothing is n10re common than to hea1'- tAred in the ., American Herd nbok." fiut 
"A man convinced against his will for his aristocratic pedigree and his adlnira-
Is of the same opinion still.'" hIe points he wqnld soon have found his way 

This is an impossible condition of mind, for to the butcher. ~ 
no one can be ?onvinced of one opinion, and The ~1iller farmhouse stood about sixty 
at thp- same tIme hold to an opposite one. i b 1 f I 
What Butler wrote was eminently sensible: yare s ac ~ rOIU t 1e hig·hway. ':1"'he broad 

" He t.hat complies against his will slope leading' up froIn the road' to the house 
]s of his own opinion still.'" w~,s occupied. by ,an old-fashioned garden, 

A faInous passage of Scripture is often mjs- WIth clu!nps of shrubs~ hollyhock, and ,larks
quoted thus: "He, that is without sin! pur, thIckets of artIchoke and sunflower, 
among you let him cast the first stone." It; blue-gTeen cabbage patch and yellow-green 
should be " Let him first cast a stone." carrot patch, and dense rows of peas and 

SometiI?es we are tOld, "Behold how great beans. Do\vl1 thro~lgh the ~niddle of the gar
a fire a l~ttle matter kindleth," whereas St,. den ran a p~th bordered WI.t~ narrow flower 
Ja!lles saId, "Behold how great a Inatter a beds, .-whereIn grevy s\yeet WIlham, and scarlet 
a lIttle fire kindleth!" which is quite a differ- lychnIs, and poppIes, and bachelor's buttons. 
ent thing. . At the foot of the path a slig-ht, white gate 
~e also. he~r that a "n1iss is as good as a led ou~ to the road, thtough a hedge oftborn 

mIle," WhICh IS not as sensible or forcible as a~d lIlacs. At one SIde an array of bee
the true proverb, "A miss of an inch is as hIves fa~ed the pa/th. Behind the hives ran 
good as a mile." . ' several hnes of tall peas, then black currant 

" Look before you leap" should be "Look bushes, and then a generous tangle of rasp-
before y~u ere you lea.p. ,1 ' berry canes. The driv.eway, leading to the 

Pope IS generally credited with having f~rmyard and the hospI~able door, lay to one 
written- ... SIde and beyond the garden fence. 

"Immodest words admit of no defense . One sunny afternoon, when her grandmoth-
for want of decency is want of sense>' et had lain down for a sleep and her grand-

thoug~ It .wou~d. puzzle anyone to .find the fath.er was away in the back lots, Nannie 
verses In hIS wrItings .. They w~re WrItten by found the house too quiet for her and started 
the Ear~ of Roscommon, who dIed before Pope off to the village to mail a letter. She de
wa~ born: . ",. . "s.cended ~he garden path, passed through the 

Frankhn s~L1d? HOlles~y IS t~le.bf.lstpohcy, lIttle whIte gate, and paused a moment in the 
but the ~a~!m IS of ~panIs!; orIgIn, and may middle of the road. She felt a sudden tremor 
be found In Don QUIxote. -ExchBnjfe. of apprehension, and came nearturning; back. 

~ut she could see no cause for fear. Laugh
. T? DOUBT the reality of ~od hearing pra,yer Ing at her own nervousness she set forward 

,IS lIke the raw apprentIce doubting the briskly, carrying a sunshade of critnson silk 
power of the chisel to evolve beauty out of througb which the light streamed like liquid 
the, marb.le, or the young musician dou~t~ng rubies. 
th~ effectIveness of ~he harp, because hIS un- . She had not gone fifty paces before she 
skIl~eg fing~rs cannot woo sweet harmonies' heard a sound at which her heart stood still. 
fro.rnJtsstrlngs. Th~ l~ws. o~. pra.yer are. as 'J~st jnfront of her was a turn in the road, 
rel.lab.le as the m.U1tI.phcat,I,on t~ble, or thea~d a grove . shut ~ffthe view of ~hat lay 
pr.lllciple of. graVltatlon. Ye .ask, and re- beyond. But .thesound she heard was the 
celve'not,b~cause yeask' amiss."-· ·Spurgeotl.,;:,IiIurribli~g'be~low and! grunt of an angry bull. 
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. She swung, and ~ped like a 'bird for the 
little white gate. \ A moment later the black 
and whiteJ9r1n otFarmer Hopkin's bull came' 
t~otting ar?urid rtihe t~rn, his nose in the air, 
hIS head gOIng fItom SIde to side. Nellie saw 
the dread apparition over her shoulder, and 
~ed as if her feet had wings. At the same 
Instant the, bull caught 'sight of her. His ' 
horps went down and with a, heavy, broken· . 
roar he charged like a whirlwind in pursuit. ' 

Swift ,as was Nannie, the bull wasnluch 
swifter. Providentially, in the midst of her 
flight Nellie thought olher parasol to which 
she ,wasdinging convulsively. ASAhe released 
~er hold of,the handle the glowing silk soared· 
lIke a parachute,then swooped down~ to the 
middle of the road under the bull's very nose. 
He paused to rend it and grind it into dust. 
As Nannie seized the .latch of the white gate 
she gave one wild glance behind her. The bull 
had just completed the destruction of the 
parasol, and was again thundering upon her 
heels. 

As she dashed'· through'~ N annie shimmed 
the gate behind her; but it did not latch. It 
swung a little way open. Not daring to go 
back and fasten it, and, knowing that she 
would not haye time to reach the house she 
fled aside. darted behind the beehives and the 
peas, and rushed down bet, ween the rows of 
currant bushes. Just as the bull, having 
wrenched the little gate from its hinges and 
tossed it contem pt.uously over his shoulder 
plunged into the garden, Nannie tripped o~ 
her skirt and fell headlong between the 
bushes. 

The fall saved her. The bull would certainly 
have caug'h sight of her flyipg garments' but 
now she was fairly hidden from his view. ' She 
had presence of mind enough to realize this., 
Wriggling forward beneath the bushes she 
crept into a spot where the peas clustered 
thickly around a young plum tree. Here 
through the pea sticks and vines and weeds 
and between the hives, she could see her pur~ 
suer standing in the flower bed by the path 
and staring in fierce uncertainty around the 
apparently deserted garden. Hardly darinO' 
to breathe l~st she might betray her hidin; 
place, Nannle watched her foe with wide terror
stricken eyes. Presently, after tearing up a 
clump of dahlias, the bnlltrotted over before 
t.he beehives. Thinking for a moment that he 
had discovered her, Na.nnie was on ,the point 
of spring'ing to her feet and renewing her 
fiig'ht, which would have been fatal" but she 
ehecked the mad inpulse in time, perceivino ' 

that the animal was still ignorant of her I'~ 
treat. 

The bees were out in grea.t force that after
noon. The fronts of some of the hives were 
bla,ck with them, and from each low hive-hole 
stretched a widening stream of the busy 
insects. The humming throng at/tracted the 
bull's a1,tention; and he halted just before 
one of the largest colonies. He was hot and 
the bees did not' like his. presence. As they 
buzzed angrily about his head he sbook his 
ears, then dug hiA horns into the ground and 
,threw a shower of earth over the nearest hive. 

This was a challenge, and the bp.es were not 
~low.toaccept it. He fel.t sev~ral hot stings 
In hIS ears, and, lowerIng hIS horns again 
with agrunt of indignation, he threw another 
shower of earth. Then the bees beo-an to-
swarm upon his hide, seeking out all the ten
derest spots with their sting·s. They thrust 
venomouAly at his eyes, his ears, his nostrils. 
Wherever t~e hair was thin and the skin ten
der they gathered with unerring instinct. The 
astonished animal switched his tail madly 
skipped about with short bellowings of ra.g~ 
and surprise,and rooted his smartino- nose 
in the soft earth of the carrot patch~ Bees 
were quite a new experience to him. But he 
was not long in connecting them with the 
white hive that stood so boldly before him. 
Here" he saw, was a new and intolerable kind 
of fly; and there in that white, box,. was its 
home, its breeding place. He would crush the 
nuisance. Nannie was Jorgotten. Hope had 
com~ back to the heart 'of ,the trembling girl 
where she crouched amid the pea-vines, for 
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that in the bees sbehad,found a po- flome :fl" ews.,th~ aS~:t!a:ce ~~t~;rt:~:~:~~ O:t~i~~~~~l~e, 
ten a y. .' ".' ' an WI e urn, , ',. .In 
Throwin~ his heels high in the ail:, the bull, the West,'" 

launched hlmselfupon the.neares. thlve,. Over l,. , New York. 
it went with a dull crash, a.nd ina black cloud POMPEY HILL and SYRAC~SE,-Pompey Hill The first· two Sabbaths' of the pastor's 
.out puffed the bees. Th~ bull felt.a myriad was originaJly settled by the Presbyterians, ,absence our pulpit was supplied by Bro, L~.E, 
of little flames descend upon him scorchingly,! and true to their love of education, theyestab-- Livermore, who preached to us two most 
b t wI'th qUI'verI'nO' skin he endured for a excellent. a,nd prac.tical sermons. Last Sab-u, .' ,b, lisliedan academ.Y. ,which has been doin.g. a moment while hIS horns and IDlghty forehead bath it was our pleasure to listen to Bro S 
made kindling wood of the hive, He lifted his good work for more tha,n seventy-five years,: W'" l' h" , . . 'f I d h'l . 
head with a roar of triumph, the honey 'rhey are now' changing it to a --graded R. hee ~r, w '0 gave us a power u, au· . e p-
streaming down his face and bits of comb school and academy, and broadening and ful disco:urse, showing us'how,we ,may beconle 
clroppI,ng fr' om his horns and ears. ' , h h 1 f h' ,partakers of. the Divine nature., Our congreharmonizing it WIt the sc 00 system 0 t e 

At this moment the poison from the innum- gatio* was very glad of this opportunity to' 
erable stings that were' piercing him'went State'. Not far from the village isa fanlily hear Brother Wheeler~ and all wish hiIn a 
through his nerves like fire, and ,he seemed to belonging to the DeRuyterChnrcb, and at their most hearty God-speed in his faithful 'and 
realize that the triumph was, after' all, not h'ome and the chapel near by we have been earnest labor for the chuI',ch at Boulder. 
his. He bounded desperately into the air, no holding meetings once in t\yO .weeks, since 
Ion O'er able to endure the withering: torment. . Our Sabbath-school superintendent, D, E. 

M '-' last April. 
To Nannie'R eyes he seenled wrapped in a Titsworth, gave the young men of the society 
cloud of black gauze, so thickly swarmed the " 'By leaving. De Ruyter very early on a very pleasant tea at, the home of ~Ir. Potter 
b b t 1 · Sunda ... v mO,rning we can reach there in ees a ou urn. 'on the evening of the 21st. The thought 

Bellowing shrilly with terror he plunged time for meeting' at 11 o'clock, and then drive which prompted the occasion was both to 
forward into the raspberry thicket, 'and / on to Syracuse for the evening appointment, 
dashed through it right up t.o the g:arde,.n advance the interests of the school, and tu D 

~ at the commodious chapel which was com_ 
fence. The branches scraped ,off many of hIS promote a better acquaintance with several 

.. assailants, and" bewildered the pursuing' pIe ted last January. We have a' preaching young men who have recently made their 

~~h~~~d; an'X~~llo~:d ~~:~;ta~~eac~~~~e t~: . ~:;!C:h:! !~!OfO~~ ~~lij~~ ~;e~ev~::~:~ home with us. After doing jnstice to the tea" 

g arden, passinO' within a fe\,~ feet of Nannie's B' d 11 th t ' . th the question, "How to interest young men in 
M ap~Ists an usua y 0 ers s ,opplng In e the Sabbath-school," was discussed in un in

hiding place. Dowll went corn and sunflo\,:er, city while all around the chapel is a large 
hollyhock and larkspur, before that bhnd formal way. The company then adjourned 
charge. A ,moment Jater he discerned the neighborhood having· no other convenient to the music-rooin and spent a very enjoyable 
gate, swept threw it, carrying' away a post as church or chapel. Dr. E. S. 1\{axson has evening.in music and social converse. The 
he went, and thundered up the road beyond maintained a Sabbath-school with good 
sight and hearing. . t t d h fit b t t t sight of so many young men around a table 

When he was surely gone, Naunie was too In eres an ill'\1C pro , U we regre 0 say was a novel one, but it was agreed by those 
prudent to stand up and expose herself to the that he was kept at honle last Sabbath with who looked on that they represented a great 
bees. She crept cautiously beyond their malarial fever. On M~onday we visit all the power for good. 
range, keeping low irr the thicket of the peas, Sabbath-keepers and look up any new ones These iterns ought not .. to close without 

• the currant bushes and the r. aspberries. Last \rve may hear of and then drive back by way .'. " , some expression of the satisfaction our peo-she stole through a high covert of artichokes. f M I' 1 . th t' f' t fi '1· 
beyond which the bees were not circling. She 0 .!. an IUS, rna {lng } e rIp 0 SIX y- ve mI es pIe feel as we relnember the uplifting and 
ran to the house and upstairs, where her in two days. blessed influence of the General Conference so 
grandmother, who had been awakened by the And thus in harmony \vith our progressive recently held with us. It was indeed a time. 
roaring of the bull, ,vas standing at the win- denomination, we are trying to do what we of spiritual refreshing which we will long 
dow, speechless with wrath at the destruction can to reach and enlaro-e the outposts of our 

M ' J remember, and we trust that greater results which had been wrought among her cherished Church and extend the Redeelner's cause into 
bees. Little did she drearn 'C'f the peril from may come to us as we endeavor to profit by 
which Nannie had just escaped. Only after a the regions beyond. L. R. S. ips ma.ny wholesome lessons. 
wild burst of t,~an; was Nannie able to re- LINCKLAEN CENTRE.-Farrnersin this section 
c_o~~~_~_er_strange adventure.-. __ l~ldepelldel1t. are feeling the hard times this fall' more than PLAINFIELD, Oct. 3, 1895. 

Ohio. 

J. D. SPICER. 

FAITH. 
"He that cometh to God must believe that 

he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that 
diligent1y seek him." Hear Elijah saying, 
"'rhere is a sound of abundance of ra.in." 
vVhat signs of rain? Only a tiny cloud, so 
little that it was evident only to one who was 
scanning the sky with eager search; only this. 
and God's word, "Go, show thyself to Ahab:' 
and I will send rain upon the earth." After 
six apparent failures the seventh tilne he said 
to his servant, "Go up now and look toward 
the sea," an.d when the answer came, "only a 
little cloud, not la.rger than a man's hand," 
to Elijah it was the fuffillment of the prornise ; 
pe heard' the sound of abundance. . Mortal 
eye hath not' seen, mortal ear hath not 
heard, but the eye of faith, the spiritual ear, 
brings into vision the invisible and realizes 
all the harmonies of heaven. All things are 
possible to him that believeth. Faith soars 
above the clo'uds, above the earthly hind
rances; faith ga.zes into the depths, below the 
agitations of the surface into the cal in , un
changing, resistless flow. of God's eternal' 
purpose in Christ Jesus. "This is the confi
dence that we have in hin1, that, if we ask 
anything according to his will, he' heareth us; 
and if ... hehea.rsus .. ' . weknowthatwehave 
the petitions tllat we desired of him." -Chris
tian Advocate. 

- ' 

"WE· come to be skillful doers through the 
bungling, yet. earnest, efforts of the ,begin
ning. 

heretofore. Some of them have usually sold 
considerable hay, but owing to the drouth 
and grasshoppers, very little will be sold, and 
many of the farmers are short and ha.ve sold 
stock at very low prices. Apples are a light 
crop and, as yet, no market for any ~ except 
cider apples, which bring 18 cts. per 100 lbs. 
delivered at the depot. This means that 
apples on the trees are about worthless. 

Potatoes.are an unusually la,rge crop, but 
the buyers are offering only 15cts. per bushel. 
One year ago they sold for 45, or 50 cts. 

There is unusually good health in this vicin
ity and, as we have plenty to eat, peace· and 
happiness prevails. One dollar will buy more 
of the necessities of life now, than at any 
previous time within our recollection. 

'rhe services of the Church are maintained 
c.~ 

with u~ual interest, and we hope to have 
SOIne extra meet.ings soon. o. s. M: 

JACKSON CENTRE.-I aln sure that many of 
the readers of the HECORDER are anxious to 
hear of the work at Louisville, Ky. Having 
just left the field, I write a few lines giving 
Iny views of that work. 

I arrived there in the midst of the greatest 
event in the history of the city-the G. A. R. 
encampment, and Louisville certainly did 
excel all other cities in her hospitality (luring 
this event. 

Louisville is a beautiful city of about two 
hundred thousand inhabitants. , The people 
are intelligent, sober, i~dustrious and excess
ively kind and cunsiderate in their treatment', 
of strangers. 

I found our workers there in the midst of 
an exceedingly interesting revival, 'though 
somewhat broken up by the ellcampment. 
But as soon as that was past the congrega
tion~ and intereEt began to increase and con-

New Jersey. tinued while I staid. I never preached to a 
PLAINFIELD.-The suminer wanderers have more appreciative people anywhere; Inever 

nearly all returned to t~eir Plainfield homes, received so many hearty expressions of grati
and the month of September ha.s been a busy tude for the ~ospel serIpons as there. 
one with "rallies i' and home welcomes. On Our brethren, though going there as strang
account of the General Conference, and some ers and unsupported by any body of 'people, 
important matters follOWing it pertaining to have completely won the ears .and hearts of 
our. denominational interests,. our pastor the people in that part <?f the city. They 
was obliged to postpone his vacation beyond have heard the gospel sung and preached 
the usual time, and SOlne of our people have in such a way and in such a spirit ,as tbeysay 
had theirs cut in two or given up altogether. it has never come to them before, Howmany 
The first week in the month .. Dr, Lewis went have acceptedt1.1e gospelmessag'e,alldic~roe 
for a season of recreation to thehorrie.of·his tohop~inChrist wecari ,,llErVer;know:Jn;tbis 
m~ther iIi Wisconsin, but was sooncalled to' ·life. .It has been impossible to keep track of 

\ 
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. them in the .i'arge city, . but weJ~now the num
beris not a small one~Somenew ones came out 
nea-rly, if not every, night\yhile I wa~ there~ 
Some have embraced the' Sabbath of;' the 
Bible. Three have already Inade their offer
ing formembersJ;1ip in the little Church-all 

. married persons.. 'l'he' inter~st was still on 
the increase ,v.hen I .Jeft.· Dr. Lewis had corne 

.-

fore the great contests for thequp are, held. 
These sailors, of course cannot live on the 
yacht, since there is no room for bunks or 
lockers or" a galley on a moqern. racing
machine. Therefore both Defender and ' Va:}
kvrie have steam-tenders.-Ha,Ipel·'s Round 

I.. . _ ' • 

Ta,ble . 
-----;:,.-:;:----- -----------------.---.-

IN THE' DEPTHS • 
PASTOR MARTINSINDALL. 

In the depth~"of mother earth 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895. 
FOURTH QUARTER. 

Oct. 5. The Time of the .Judges ............................ Judges 2: 1-12, 16 . 
Oct. 12. The Triumph of Gideon ................................ Judges 7: 18-2n 
Gct. 19. RUTH'S CHOICE ................ ~ .................... , .... Ruthl: 14-22 
Oct. 26. The Child SamueL ......................................... 1 Sam. S: I-In 

ov.-,2. Samuel the Judge ............... : .................. , ....... 1 Sam. 7: 5-15 
Nov. 9. Saul Chosen King ........................ ; .............. 1 Sam. 10: 17-27 
Nov. 16. Saul Rejected .............................................. J Sam. 15: 10-23 
Nov. 28. '.rheWoes of'Intempprance ........................... lsaiah 5: 11-28 
Nov. 80. David Auointed King .................................. I Sam. 16: 1-13 
Dec. 7. David and Gollath ...................................... 1 Sam. 17: 38-51 
Dec. 14. David and Jona.than ............. , .................... ! Sam. 20: 82-42 
Dec. 21. The Birth of Christ ............ '.», ................ ; .......... Lulce 2: 8-20 
Dec. 28. Review ................... ~ ...................... , ..... , .... , ....... , ...... , ........... , 

. to commence his part" of the work'in present
ing the Sabbath truth, \Vhi~h. we al1 f(lelwas 
instin the right time before the interer-t began 
to la.g, or the congregations to. "fall off on 
account of . cold weather. I hea/I" Dr. Lewis 
has presented the truth in a very able man-

Are many gems of-countless worth, . 
Which' for ages, long' imbedded, lay in treasure-beds of· 

nase. LESSON.II1.-RUTH'S. CHOICE. 

.. ner and in the spirit ofJ esus, to large-and 
intensely interested congregations. 

Whatthe final result win be is to be seen 
yet, but looking upon it as it now app~~rs to 
me, it is 011e of the grandest works and com
pletest victories for Christ and Truth we have 
ever as a people acheived, considering all the 
cil'CUlnstances. 

I remained there two weeks' and preached 
seventeen sermons in the tent and once, by 
invitation of the pastor, on Sunday evening 
i.n the Portland A venue Baptist Church. I 
enjoyed great freedom in preaching Christ as 
the world's Redeemer, in this large church, 
and received many hearty expressions of 
appreciat,ion of the Message and a cordial 
invitation of the pastor to preach for him. 
He was formerly pastor of the Baptist Church 
in Clarksburg, W. Va., and well and favor
ably acquainted with our people, having 
preached both at Lost Creek and Salem. 

I' have just begun work here at Jackson 
Centre, with good indications. 
~Iay the good Lord bless all our dear peo

ple and make us more efficient in these propi
tious times. The fields are truly white for 
the harvest. J. L. HUFli'MAN. 

OCT. 1, 1895. 

They are waiting for the click 
Of the shovel, spade, or. pick 

Which shall bring them to the light, and to the kisses of 
the breeze. 

----Deep '~n in sea and ocean 
In those wonders of commotion, 

Lie aquatic treasures which by man have never yet been 
found: '. . . 

When to earth they shall be brought 
Scarce with wealth may they_.be bough t, 

For they'll rival in their beauty all the treasures of the 
gromid. 

In our treasure-house, the mind; 
,Where with tltoughts the rooms are lined, 

May be found a priceless treasure far exceeding ~hose of 
earth; . ' . 

It requires the closest search 
In the "yorld or in the church, 

To find a thought, which crysta.Ilized, shall be a thing 
of worth. 

Of the restless human heart, 
'I'here is a great immortal part . . 

Which works for fellow-beings, using Christ's prescrip
tion sheet; 

Is there yet within your heart 
That sacred, deeply hidden part 

That can ,york out love in action, to the Master's use 
made meet? 

OUR BUG-CATCHERS, 
We have a garden around our house where 

we try to raise fruits and flowers and peas 
and heans and lett,uce and cucumbers and 
such like. But we have"une trouble: there are 
lots of little bugs and worms that seem to 
like our provisions as well as we do, and that 
are always on haud to take their portion. 
And, in fact, they'sometimes seen1 to want to 
take the whole. . 

Well, what is to be done in. such a case? I 
will tell you wha.t to do.. We have sever!11 

THE GREAT SAILS OF RACING YACHTS, little bug-catchers, curIOUS creatureS-In 
The sails of the racers are probably, the color and shape they look almost like a lump 

most wonderful part of their whole make-up. of earth, and one would hardly know them 
Defender, when she has her mainsail, her jib, from the clods arnong which they travel 

about. The' children see theln a.bout the 
her jib topsail, her staysai1. and bel' working fields or highways, and wherever they see one 
topsail up, carries 12.000 square feet of can-' theyspeedilypi~k him up and invit,e him to 
vas. And when she substitutes for these make his home In our garden; and so they 
working-sails her balloon jib, her club topsail, have their dwellings in holes and corners 
and puts out her spinnaker she almost about the yard. 
doubles that area.· 'l'bese, sails cost thou- The little fellows have a queer way of catch

ing bugs. They have a long sticky tongue, 
sands oJ .dol~ars, because .ther~ must be S(\V- though where they keep .it is a mystery, as it 
eral of each In case of aCCIdent to one or an- seems to be longer than Its owner. Perhaps 

. other, and for use in the different kinds of . they tak.e a reefin it, as the sailors say, and 
wind that may prevail in a race. There is a so stow It away. B?t when one of th~m gets 

.' . . d f near a litt,le bug he SIt,s and looks at hIm, and 
heavy maInsaIl for str:ong WIn s, , 0 se~- winks in a kind of solemn way, till all at once 
island cotton or EgyptIan cotton or .ramIe his mouth opens, and quick as a flash t~e 
cloth,whiJe the jibs are made of lIghter tongue goes out and in again,and the bl!g IS 
grades of the same material, until they come a~ong. the .mi~sing! A!ld

y

• then our !I~t.le 
down to the constituency of a coarse pocket- frIend SItS WInkIng and blInkIng and waItIng 

. .' ~ .. .J!'. ,:], .', I for another bug to come that way. . 
handkerchlet. One of, Delenuer s splnna rers He is said to have an ear for mUSIC, and to 
is of Scotch linen. In 1893 it was reported do some in the warm spring evenings, but we 
that one oiV a,lk.vrie II's big spinnakers was do not count much on this; n?r do. w~ brag 
of silk but it was not· it was of exceedingly much on his good looks. HIS skIn IS not 
Ii I ~. h 1" ~. smooth nor his complexion fair; but for real 

ne rlS Inen. . h' b t th b t k· d f l' . . ' d usefulness e IS a OU e es In. 0 lve 
TakIng all the~e matters Into account, a~ stock we .have on our farIn; and If people 

considering that each boat must .have from want to keep their garde~s free from. bugs, 
forty to fifty sailors to man her:, It becomes the best thing th~y can do IS to goet on fr~endl~7 
evident that the building and maintaining of terms with the lIttle toads.-~,ur Dumb Anl-
STIcha yacht is a matter of no small expense. mals. . .. ' . 
Mr. George Gould spent no less than $40,000 IF tlloughtfulmen wIll Justtake a lo.ok Into 
to put Viuilant in. condition· to race with the faces, the. characters, ~nd the lIves of 

. .~. .' .. . . . the 'men who throw up theIr . hats and cheer 
DefeJ!,der,In the prehmlnarytrialsth.lS year. when Colonel Ingersoll .is~ proving that there 
,The.cr~w has,to be engaged and traIned . for is no . hell, they will s,Oonbe ~atisfied that.the 
w(l~kspeforethe racer is put into commission, colonel is wrong on thatpoint.-· Relig70us 
a~d'k~ptatworkfor a couple of . months be- Telescope. 

,I 
) 

For Sabbath-day, Oct. 19, 1895. 

LESSON TEXT.-Ruth 1: 14-22. 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'-Tlly people sha.ll be my people, anel thy God 
my God. Ruth 1: 16. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

"In this book we have a glimpse into the domestic life 
of Israel," while Judges gives account._,of. n~tional inter
est. The breaking up of home ties and associations is 
usually a great event in our lives, and it was no excep
tion in the case of Naomi and her family. '. 

When famine came upon them in Judah they were 
so afflicted that they decided to leave their home and go 
into Moab, east of the Dead Sea. 

There A bimelech died. The two sons married daugh
ters of Moab, and afterwards died; and Naomi hearing 
that the famine was over in her home country, decided 
tO'return, and her daughters-in-Ia.w started 'with her. 

.1. ORPAH'S CHOICE. v; 14, 15. 
In tender and sweet affection Naomi lamented with her 

daughters-in-law and again bade each of them to return 
to her mother's house, although they had started with 
her to return to the land of Judah, but now comes the 
time for the youug widows to ~ecide. Naomi must put 
the case plainly before them in such a way as to test 
their love for her and her religion. Orpah kissed Naomi 
and went back unto her people, ," and unto her gods." 
She had made the fatal choice; she was not willing to 
give up all for Naomi's God, though she loves her and 
weeps at parting. "Poor lost Orpah. n "Almost. per
suaded," standing upon the very threshold of the king
dom of heaven. There is no sadder story in all the Script
ures. And the saddest thing ~bout it is thatit is a story 
repeating itse1f from day to day in every age, and in 
every country, into which the g'ospel comes. 

U. RUTH'S CHOICE. v.16-18. 
v. 16. "'Bjntl'eat me not to leave thee," etc. "Her vow 

has stamped itself in the very heart of the world." It is 
not simply its beautiful rhetorical construction, but "it 
is the spirit which informs and breathes through these 
melodious words that makes them so precious to us." 
"The mind cannot frame sentences like these without 
the glow of a sincere and sacrificial heart.". It was the 
turning point in Ruth's life,-one of the noblest, sweetest 
things in all history. She chose not only Naomi but 
Naomi's God forever and ever; and God chose her to be 
the mother of David the great king of Israel and of the 
promised Messiah, the mother whom all the world might 
call blessed among women. 

v. 18. "She left speaking." With a glad heart she 
ceases to urge her, when she perceives she has fully made 
up her mind to be a true follower of Israel's God. Neith
er do we see any wavering on the part of Ruth, although 
it meant she was to endure hardships, and that the sup
port of her aged mother-in-law would now largely rest 
upon her. 

IIi: THE WELCOME HOME. Y. 19-22. 
v.19. "Came to Bethlehem." About six miles south. 

westerly from Jerusa.1em. Bethlehem now has perhaps 
5,000 inhabitants. It was Naomi's early home, from 
which she had been absent ten years. 1: 4. Here Naomi 
had a parcel of land. 4: 3. "All the city was moved." 
Bethlehem had' no daily paper, but such news soon 
passed through the town. 

v.20, 21. See meaning bf Na,omi a1l;d Mara, "full." 
Not necessarily rich in money, but in what makes a 
home and heart rich, husband and children and love
"Empty." No~ a "'idow and childless, save faithful 
Ruth the Moab'itess. 'lHath afflicted me." "The .Jew
ish writers generallv consiuer they did 'wrong inoleaving 
their own country togo and live a.mong idolaters." If 
so, we see how mercifully God overrules tq their honor, 
and demonstraies how he can bring good out of evil. 

v .. 22. " Barley harvest." U Bually in April. As there 
were no alms-houses supported by taxation in ~hose· 

. days, the·J ewish law provided for gleaners. Let every 
scholar read the entire book and mark· the rich relWard 
"awaiting faithful Ruth~ 

I -, 
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P,'. ,Op;··'U. Iar! Soien, c.e....... rigged as a three-n1asted schooner,' of 800 
. ton's burden, and had a stealn engine of 160 

.' " of nrater- horse-power, and was fitted with all the ap-
THE projection and cOllstruction n . \ pliamcesthat science could suggest, for the 

ways, for commercial purposes in this. . conlfort and the health of the. crew, having 
country, . are insignificant when conlpared 
with other: countries of the East having a on board petroleulll as fuel sufficient ~o IaRt 

I· . II" f . 'd th . .fo~ s~veral.years. . c Imate geI.ler.a v mOle rIgl ' an our own. T' h' ," ... teN '. $52 000 
R· ' ... '.. . OJ 0' d . t .' t"1 . t, ' e-gOVernln~n., 01 orway gave ., , 

ussla IS now ellr:,age In a wa erway a J eas TT' 0" ~'5 '000' b"d . th . .. .. h n.ln o· . scar 'II" , eSI es many 0 er 
a thousand mIles long. It IS to connec1 tee' ~ ~ '., ~ '. . 
B It' 'th th BI k S . b .. t· R' pllvate subscnptIo:ps. I{Ing Oscar also en-a IC WI .. e ac ea, eginnIng a '. . Iga . b' .. M . Ad" 
,. th" BIt' d d' t Ch tb dorses by a heavy su scrIptIon 1. n Ie ,s on e a lC, ~n en 109 a . erson on e' . . N 1 
BI' k Th' . 1 '11 b . b t tb contemplated balloon excurSIon to the ort 1 ae ~'. e cana proper WI e.e ,,,veen e PI' 
.Dunaand the Beresina, having' a breadth at 0 e. , . 

'l"hereappears to be a strong desire, not 
the top, in'the narrowest places, of 220 feet oply among individuals, but nations, to 
and at the bottom of 120 feet, with a deR~h bi'eakthe record of Lockwood and Brainard 
everywhere of 29 feet. At'Pinsk a Teserv~ir iii 1882, they having up, to this time 'ap
is to be built which will enable the system' to proached nearer to the Pole than any others 
be connected with the navigable portions of before or Aince, so far as 'we are· informed. 
the rivers Niemen and Yistula. We anxiously await the result of the Peary 

With a small proPol·tion, of th, e outlay for expedition now returned to the United States, 
and also to hear frOIn Dr. Nansen, who has 

this noble work in Russia, the Erie could be. no\v been over two years within the Arctic 
made a ship canal froln Buffalo to the Hud- Circle. We have no desire "to· expedite our
son, so that ships could pass to the farthest self into that cold and in:hospitable. region, 
point on Lak,Ye Superior. This would give the yet,'we Inust confess~ we would like to bepres-

ent and salute the national flag when nailed 
people a waterway of 2,000 1niles on which to, or suspended from, the Pole, especially if 
they could transport their millions of un- it is the beautiful "Star Spangled Banner." 
needed and unused produce to. the foreign H. H.B." 

markets of the world wit/hout reshiplnent. ----GOD IS ALMIGHTY, 
How much more statesmanlike ,vould it 

have appeared, for the honor of the g'1'eat 
state of New York, had she instructed her 
legislators to expend only fi ve 11lillions of 
dollars in a capitol' at Albany, and then 
taken the twenty nlillions, lavished to no 
purpose, and applied it to the enlargernent of 
the canal for the benefit of her comnlp.i'ce. 
De Witt Clinton had broad com mercial views, 
in his day and tillIe, in the constrnction of 
the Erie Canal. It waR truly a great achieve_ 
Inent to bring the waters of Lake Erie and 
pour them into the Hudson, but such has 
been the lnarch of engineering skill, that to 
open a ship waterway froln New York to 
Duluth can now be readily undertaken, 
estimated as to cost, and as readily aCCOlll
plished. 

DR. FHIDTJOI<' NANsEN sailed froll1 Chris
tiana, Norway, for the North Pole on June 
24th, 1893. His intention was t,o go direeb 
to the New Siberian Islands, and from thence 
to sail directly north until his ship was made 
fast in the ice, and then to drift, with the ice 
wherever it went, believing that it would 
drift northward along the coast of some land. 

On August 23d, Dr. Nansen sent word h0111e 
. that he was' at Yugorsld Straits, that his 
vessel acted splendidly in the ice, being lnade 
sufficiently strong to stand any pressure or 
strain that the ice could give, and t.hat he 
would soon sail into the I{ara Sea. Since 
that time no direct news has been received 
from Dr. Nansen. 

On February 24th, 1894, at a mountain 
station between I.Jabessy and Langfjord, a 
telegra ph operator saw a balloon moving in 
a southeasterly direct.ion, which he believed 
had been sent up 'by Dr. Nansen, and which 
carried information respecting his expedition. 
Nothing since has been heard from the bal
loon. On SepteInber 17th, 1895, news 
reached London from Angmagsalik, on the 
eastern coast of Greenland, that a ship was 
sighted on the last'of July, stuck fast in the 
ice and floating with the drift. This vessel , . 

is supposed to be Dr. Nansen's, but whether 
the Dr. was on board is unknown~ 
. The vessel in which Dr. Nansen sailed was 

. " 

No one thing in all nature has had its full 
rneaning disclosed. God burns in every bush; 
his house is by the seashore; his tabernacle 
is in the stars; his temple is in the tiniest 
flower that blooms. The day is coming when 
the whole earth shall be the mountain of 
God. "No lion shall be there, nor any 
ravenous beast shall go up there, it shall not 
be found there; but the redeenled shall walk 
there, and sorrow and sighing' shall flee 
away." rro bring' about that day we are not 
called upon to be ideal, to drealll away our 
time, to SIUlllber ill selfish contmuplation; we 
are rather sUlnllloned to activity, to disci
pline, to suffering. I~very lnan should feel as 
if the dawning o~ that day depended upon his 
individual exertions.-J oseph I)cM·keI'. 

Special Notices. 
------_._---_._._-----------_._._--------------

ANN IVERSARIES, 
~OU'l'H-'VES'l'lmN ASSOCIA'l'ION, Fouke, Arkansas, Oct. 

31, to Nov. 4,1895. 
-------- _._------- .. _--------------------

i6r' AJ~L persons contributing funds for the Miz
pah Reading Hooms for seamen' will please notice that 
Mrs. 'V. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
at Plainfield, N. J. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica., N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P.M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adja~ent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. 
_._--------_._-----_ .. _------------
~1.~IIE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville 

N. Y., holds reg~lar services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church' and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service .. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

I@"> THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, aud brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. . ' 

i6r·THE Fi'rst Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room,.on the 4th floor, near theelevat
or, Y. M .. C. A. Building; corner 4th A venue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M .• followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers 8,re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the',service.Pl.tetor's address, Rev. J~ G. Burdick, 1t,lew 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 

_. JV~L.,LI.No.41. 
-. ,'-:- --' - - -, 

atarTHE Yearly Meeting of the New Jersey' and New 
York City Seventh-day Baptist Churches will be held 
~wi~h the 11"irst Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York 
-City, Nov. 9, 1895,justftfty years from the da,te of its 
birth. Five sessions will be held, Friday evening, Sab
bath morning, Sabbath afternoon Memorial Services, 
the evening after the Sabbath, and SundaY-morning. 

Preparations are being made to make this a very in
teresting time.· We wish· thus early, t() call ~tteil
tion, that those who :h,re coming may decide and inforin 
us, that ample provision 1l!ay be made for all our friends 
who 'may wish to attend. 

The Fiftieth Anniversary, the 9th of November, 1895. 
Church organized the 9th of November. 1845. The 9th 
of November, 1895, comes on Sabl>ath-day. J. G. B. 

509 HUDAON STUEET, New York .. 

~ THE next session of tl;ie Quarterly Meeting of the 
Otsefic, . Lincklaen, DeRuyter, Cuyler Hill, and Scott 
Churc~es will be held with the Lincklaen Church,Oct. 
26th, 27th. The following program has been prepared 
for the occasion. 

sABBATH-DAY. 

11. A. M. Sermon, by Perie R. Burdick. 
1. P. M. Sabbath-school Lesson, considered by rep-

resentatives from the different schools. 
2. P. M. Prayer and conference. 

EVENING. 
Praise Service and Sermon, ?y L. R. Swinney. 

1"IRST-DAY. 
10.30. A. M. llusiness,meeting . 
11. A. M. Sermon, by B. P. Rogers. 
Arrangements may be made for other services. Come 

prepared to give and to receive a blessing. 
PASTOR. 

~FOH the convenience of churches desiring to pay 
their proportion of the expenses. of General Conference, 
the following list is presented.' The names of several 
churches are omitted from this list because their mem
bership was unknown to tlie Committee on li'inance. 
They may remit at the rate of $ .06,628 per member. 

South-Eastern Association: 
Salem ........................ $14 ~o Los.t Creek ............ $ll 40 
Middle Island............ 5 30 Ritchie .................. 7 30 
Hoanoke ........ ~.......... 2 4-0 Greenbrier............. 5 30 
Conings..................... 1 00 Salemville ............. 2 40 

Total, $49 30 

Eastern Association: 
Piscataway .............. $ 6 60 First, Hopkinton ... $25 70 
Shiloh ....................... 25 70 Berlin.................... 8 50 
Waterford......... ........ 4 00 Marlboro... ........... 4 80 
Second Hopkinton.... 8 00 Rockville...... ......... 15 30 . 
First Westerly.......... 3 20 Plainfield.............. 13 40 
Pawcatuck ............... 26 30 Woodville............. 1 20 
Ne,v York ................. 2 60 Greenmanville....... 1 90 
Second Westerly....... 1 90 Cumberland .......... 1 20 

Total,"$150 30 
Centra.] Association: 

First Rrookfield ....... $16 20 DeRuyter ............... $lO 00 
Scott.......... .............. 5 80 First Yerona......... 5 80 
Adams ...................... 19 70 Second Brookfield. 17 10 
West Edmeston........ 5 10 Cuyler .................... · 1 00 
Otselic........ .............. 2 00 Lincklaen .............. 2 80 
Second Verona......... 1 80 Watson (paid) ..... 4 00 
Norwich ................... 50 

l.~otal. $91 80 
'Westerll Association: 

First Alfred ............... $40 60 Friendship ............ ,$10 80 
First Genesee............ 14 60 Richburg............... 5 90 

. Second Alfred ............ 18 30 Independence ....... 8 10 
Scio........................... 2 00 Hebron Centre...... 2 60 
West Genesee............ 1 40 Andover................ 6 00 
Hornellsville ....... ...... 1 80 Pirst Hebron......... 5 60 
l-IartsvilJe .f............... 6 00 Shingle House....... 2 00 
Wellsville.................. 3 20 Portville................ 3 90 

Total, $132 80 
North- Western Association: 

Milton ........ ~ ............... $17 70 Albion .................. $14 60 
.TacksonCentre........... 8 60 Walworth ............ 7 60 
Utica.......................... 2 90 Berlin................... 2 10 
Aouthampton ............ 5 50 RO(~k River........... 5 20 
Welton ....................... ' 5 40 Carlton ....... /........ 5 20 
Dodge Centre............. 9 80 New Auburn........ 3 70 
Nortonville ................ 16 00 Grand Junction... 2 40 
Farina ....................... 10 60 Long Branch....... 1 80 
Stone Fort................. 2 00 North Loup ......... 17 20 
Milton Junction ......... 11 70 Shepherdsville..... 30 
Chicago ..................... 3 00 Coloma.. .............. 2 30 
Marion........... ............ 1 20 Bethel '......... ......... 1 10 
Tustin........................ 90 Dell Rapids .......... ~ 1 30 
Marquette................... 50 Boulder................ 2 30 
Calhan ....................... 1 50 

Total, $164 40 
.I 8outh- Western Associa,tion : 

HeWitt ............... ::...... 1 20\/F~uke.................. 2 20 
Eagle Lake................. 60 . Hammond ...... ;.... 4 30 
Hewitt Springs.......... 90 Att.alla ............ :.... 2 2,0 

. TotM('11~O . 

ALFRED, N. Y. 
WILLIAM" C. WHI'J,'FORD, Treas . 

I : , 
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,TAKE T.IME to EAT. \~. __ ~~~-=Of in in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
The opinion that hurry in ea,t

tog is a p_ro.lific ca:use, of dispepsia 
is founded on comnlon observa
tion. Theill results of "bolting" 

. the food have been attributed to 
the lack of thorough mastication, 
and to the incomplete action of 
the saliya upon the food; Two
thirds of the food which we eat is 
starch,and starch cannot be uti
lized in ·the system as food until 
it has been converted into sugar,' 
and this chapf1:e is principally 
effected by the saliva. But there 
is a third reason why rapidity of 
eating interferes with digestion. 
The presence of the salivary 
secretion in the stomach acts as 
a sthnulous to the secretion of 
the gastric juice. Irrespective of 
the mechanical function of the 
teeth, food which goes into the 
stomach incolnpletely lningled 
with saliva passes .. slowly and. 
iInperfectly through the process 
of ste, mach digestion. Therefore, 
as a sanitary maxirn of no mean 
value, teach the children to eat 
slowly-and in givinO' this in
struction by exalnple, the teacher 
as well as the pupil may receive 
a benefit.-Sanitluy InspecteI'. 

SLOVENLY HABITS, 
Many ininisters have fallen 

into the slovenly habit of leav
ing nearly all their tasks in an 
unfinished condition-the serIIlon 
half written, the book half read, 
the round of pastoral visits half 
completed. rrhis habit is to be 
condemned 011 many grounds, 
chiefly because of its reaction on 
the lnind and will. When an 
undertak'ing is dropped before 
being carried throug'h to a suc
cessful conclusion, it developes a 
senseof weakness and inefficiency. 
The man who never concludes 
anything, bye and bye comes to 
doubt his ability to do so, and 
to feel a certain mental tirnor
ousness when he sets about his 
,York. We speak to young min
ister-sin particular, and beg-them 
to avoid the peril thus pointed 
out. Finishing what has been 
begun is a most healthy exercise. 
-()llI'jstian Advocate. 

MARRIAGES. 
DAVIS-FoGG.-At the home of the bride's fat,her, 

at Shiloh, N. J., October I, 1805, by Pa8tor I. L. 
Cottrell, Mr. Walter B. Davis and Mi8S Bessie 
D. Fogg, both of Shiloh. 

SAYRE-BARNHART.-In the village of Milton, 
Wis., October 1, 1895, at the resid-ence of Albert 
Barnhart, the bride's father, by Uev. W. C. 
Whitford, Mr. George O. Sayre, of Nortonville, 
Kan., and Miss Florence A. Barnhart, of the 
former place. " '1,;' 

AGE~~Sr AGENTS I AGBNT~ 

DiRRD~tsetil'[UiliiT 
or 1.IGH'fS J.ND SJDOWS OF NEW YORK LIFE 

, BI" Helell4J .... pbelltand Supt. BYI'IlNt wtthlntrociuction 
By Rev. Lyman Abbott. 

I T overflows with pathol, num. or, fact ad ltory, IIl!lendldt::r 
lllulltra'e4 with .60 Buperb enrravinga from /fcuh-liqliC 

photoFISJ}U o.!.reallife. 1Iinutel'IIay It God ~d it." ETery· . 
one lal1lM aBd eriel over n, alld Agent. are aelliDlr it by chou
Iland.. III'"" 10UO more ApDta wanted-men and womeD. 
tl00 to taoO .mollth made; Send for Terms to .Arent-, 
lind chele. lpeclmenllof tile beautiful tugravinga. Address 
HAllT ... JUJ .PlJB.L.U~'" (lO., Hartford, (JoB", 

LAND FOR SALE. 
CaliforJ:1.ia Colony. 
ONLY ABOUT 20,0 ACRES LEFT. 

This if taken by September 15th can be had at 
from $15 to $50 net,lncltiding water stoc~. 

'. ,TE~S EASY. 
Address: . , 

COLONY HEIGHTS LAND & WATER CO., 
, ,LAKEVIEW CAL.,' or 

,J., T. DA,VIS, 
298 Dearborn St., ,()hlCacO, ID. 

DEATHS .. · 
SHORT obltum'y notices. are InHerted free of 

charge; Notices exceeding twenty lines wlJI be 
charged at the rate of ten cents per line forlm,('h 
llne in excess of twenty. 

Cr,ARKE.-In Berlin, Wis., September 23, lR!l5, of 
cholera infantum, George Floyd, son of George 
and Allce Clarke, aged 6 months and 20 dll,Ys. 

Little Floyd was sick only twelve hours when 
Jesus relieved him from his suffering, and took 
him unto himself. He will be greatly missed 
from his earthly home, but may the assurance' 
we have of his happy' home in heaven but lead us 
to say that God doeth all thing'S well. D. B. c. 

.TOR-DAN.-At Nile, N. Y., September 24, 1895, 
Vhma L., ,vUe of Henry Jordnn, and daughtel· 
of Mr,. ~lIld Mrs. James F. McGibcny, on her 
24th birthd l1y. . 

Slster Jordan profeHsed faith in Christ some 
months ago, and was soon to have become a 
memher of 011r church. She leaves to mourn her 
sudden and sad deat,l an unusually large circle 
of friends and relatives. A young husband is 
left to struggle on alone und an infant son ,will 
never kIlOW a mother's love. .. What I do thou 
knowest not now, but thou shalt know here-

,after." G. B. s. 

How's Tins! 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 
case of Cll,tarrh that cannot be cured by H nIl's 
Catarrh Cure. 

l? J. CHENEY & CO .. Props., Toledn, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all husiness transactions and finan
clully able to carry out any obllgations Illude hy 
their firm. WEST &. TRAUX, 

Wholesale Druggists, '['oledo, O. 
VI' AI_DING, KINNAN &. MARVIN, 

Wholesale Druggists, 'l'olcdo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure 'is taken internally, acting 

directly upon the blood and mucous sur.faces of 
the system. PrIce, 71k. pel' bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists. 'restimonials fl·ee. 

Literary Notes. 
----------------_._-

ANew Book by Talmage. 
U. H. Woodward Company, Baltimore, 

Md., will soon issue a new book, by Tal
mage. It gives an account of his recent 
travels around the world, and will be 
very liberally and beautifully illustrated, 
several hundred illustrations being used. 
'l'hebook ,,-ill be sold by subscription. 

A NEAT little cloth-bound booklet on 
"Consecration," from the Scriptural 
Tract Repository, Boston, H. L. Hast
ings author, is worthy of perusal. It 
starts with the declaration, "I am the, 
Lord's;" and it gives most substantial 
reasons for and evidences of that glori
ous state. It points the way of life to 

. Baking 
Powder 

PURE 
the sinner and gives comfort to the 
saint. Price 25 cents. 

Harpel"s Bazar for/October 12th will 
be distinguished by a va,ried array of 
autumn gowns and wraps. A practical 
paper, entitled "The Small Dinner," by 
Anne 'Ventworth ,Sears, describes mi
nutelya form of hospitality open to peo
ple with limited purses. No detail 1s 
onlitted which can make the article really 
helpful.' Harper & Brothers, Publishers, 
New York, September 24, 189l3. 

Hc'll'pel"s BazRl', issued on September 
28th, is characterized by a breezy out
door f~e1ing. A hunting cost.ume, easily 
adaptable for bicyc),e use, has the place 
of honor. Beautiful house gowns from 
Paris a~e illustrated by Chapuis in her 
,charming' manner, and a variety of 
toilet.tes for the' autumn will meet every 
requirement of the moment. Interesting 
stories and miscellany make the Hum bel' 
very attractive. Notes from the several 
women's colleges outline plans for th,e 
season. 

THE illustrated articles OIl ;, The Cot_ 
ton States and International Exposi
tion" which have been prominent in 
recent numbers of Harpel"s ~Veek~y will 
be continued, and .Tulian Ralph will go 
to Atlanta next month on behalf of the 
lVeek~y. Within a few weeks the same 
periodical wili contain an article on the 
evolutions of the North American Squad
ron, written and illustrated by R. F. 
Zogbaum. 

THE Tl'ellSU1:r of Religious Tl1011g11t for 
. October appears with increasing strength 
and beauty, as it enters into the new 
season; Its frontispiece is an excellent 
portrait of the Rev. J. Balcom Shaw, D. 
D., pastor of the West End Presbyterian 
Church, New York, whose sermon on 
Manly Integrity strikes the keynote of 
the need of the time. 'l'here are several 
illustrated articles by the Editor, and 
others. Annual subscription, $2.50. 
ClergJrmen, $2. Single copies, 25 cents. 
E. B. Treat, Publisher, 5 Cooper Union, 
New York. 

TIlE Preaeher's Magazine for October, 
with a rich' store of contents is at hand. 
"Unsuspected Faith," by Chas. Moinet, 
D. I?, is inspiring. The sermon by Rev. 
C. Silvester Horne upon "Christianity 

"~ H "~ . eJWEET OME e}OAP. 
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE 

WITH A COMBINATION BOX 

The Combination Box at retail Would cost, 
Eithel'Pl'emiurri, Ditto, 

Total, 

FOR $10.00. 
810.00 YOU GET BOTH 

:::::: fofl $10. ~ 
WE WILL SEND BOX AND 'EITHER PREMIUM ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL j IF 

SATISFACTORY, YOU CAN REMIT $10.00 IF NOT, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO 

OUR ORD~R. THE llffiKINSOAP MFG' Co· BUFFALo,N·Y. 
O~'offerfu11y explainp i1, in THE SABBATH RECORDER of Oct. 3d. 

NOTE ...... We'are glad to en<iotsetheLarkinCo., :.01 Buffalo, Per~onaltrialof 
their goods has h.een mll,de Py memb~8 o~ the Observer 8taff.O~r readers may take 
advantage. of theIr offers WIthout hesltatlOn.-New York Observer. '. 
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and culture" is excellent. The Rev. 
Mark Guy Pearse continues his superior 
articles entitled, "In the Ballqueting 
House." The present discourse is named 
"A parable of love." The able and in: 
structive articles by -Rev .• Jobn Edwards 
are also continued on "Meth04s of Illus
tration;" with much other valua.ble 
matter. Fifteen· cents per copy;' $1.50 
pel' year. 'Vi1be~ B. Ketcham, Publisher. 
2, Cooper Union,New York. 

The Ladies' Home Journal Invests, 
'YHA'l'is generally conceded in Phil a-

f 

. delphia to be one 'of the most desirable 
building sites in the city has just been 
purchased by the Lttdies' Home .Journc'll. 
The property' is located at Sixth and 
'-Walnut' streets" which means that it 
fronts on two . of the mORt beautiful 
squares in Philadelphia, the famous 
Independent 8q:Iare on the east and 
Washington Square,on the so.uth. The 
land acquired includes fi ye properties. 
On May 1st, next, the houses thereon 
wi1l be torn do,Yn to make room for a 
building costing $250,000, to be solely 
owned and exclusively 'occupied by the 
Journal. ,The building will require two 
years in its construction. 
-_--=-.:-.:=c-__ -___ :'-~-_ =_=-.. __ _ _ 

An OUllce of PreYentioll 

is cheapel~ than any quantity of cure. Don't give 
children narcotics of sedativcH. 'rhey are un
necessary when the infant is properly nourished, 
aH it will be if brought up on the Gall Borden 
Eagle Brand CondcnHed Mille 

DAVIS FAMILY. 
I llave prepared a history of the Davis family 

from Willium DaviR, who wus born in 'Vales in 
1663, down to the present time. 

Copies for sale at 25 cents each, or 5 copIes tor 
$1 00, post paid. 

I~L]). ,TAl\IES B. DAVIS, 

SuI em , "'. Va. 

HOW A WOMAN PAID HER DEBTS! 
A lady In Pittsburg 

mukes the followingstute
lllent: "I am out of debt. 
and thanks to the Dish 
Washer husiness for it. In 
the past five weeks I have 
wade over $500, and I urn 
so thankful that I feel like 
telling everybody. so that 
they can he benefited by 
my experience. Anybody 
can sell Dish Washers, be
cause everybody wants 

one, especially when it can be got so cheap. You 
can wash and dry the dIshes in two mInutes. I 
believe that in two ~rears from now every family 
will have one. You can get full particulars amI 
hundreds of testimonials by addressing the Iron 
City Dish Washer (10.,145 S. Highland Ave., Station 
A, Pittsburg, Pa., and you can't help but make 
money in this business. I believe that I can clear 
over $3,COO the coming year, and I am not going 
to let such an opportunity pails without improve
ment. We can't expect to succeed withont try-
In!;." MRS. B. 

ilk Thread ,Holder 

protects thl"!'Skelln 
ed or soiled until the last thread is 
dealer for our.washai1ksin these new 

One Sample Skein a~;/;''at!dressF'o'''n·'P'';.";eetj>. 
of. five emts in Stamps. Once used, jlou 
always buy your silk in tleis koltler. 
Brainerd & A 

2 Union St., New.a..u'<Juuu, C:Onltl-:-lIiiiiliiiil .. 

Corticelli 
Crochet Silk. 
The special features of this SIlk are, Fast Colors 

and High Lustre~ ~ It is used for KnIttIng and other 
kinds of Needlework, 

as well as fo r 
crocheting. 

Corticelll S 11 k 
bas a reputation 
of 57 years' stand
Ing, during which 
time It has been 
awarded 

Fourteen 
Gold Medals 

tor Superiority. 
The wise buyer 
w III consIder 
this fact. , No 
short lengths 
orshortwelght 
In this brand. 

uFloreBee HOllie' Needlework " for 1895 IS 
now ready. BUbjects:Lace Embroidery, Mosalo 
Embrolde~.,(new designs),,, Crochet ana .Correct 
Colors. for Flowera~embroidered .. wIth. Cordeelll 
W_IISllk.· .Bena e cents,mentiontDgyear, and' 
we will mall you the book, 96 pages, M .WuatratlOD& 

MOKO'1'VCK ,SILK 00., -PIOreDCe, DI~". 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
, The followlnlli 'Agents art, authorized to recclve 

all amounts thu.t, are deslU'ued for the Publishing 
House; and pass receipts for the sa,me. , . 

Westerly. R. I.-J. Per,'y Clarke. 
,4\shaway. R. I.-Rev. G. J. Cra.ndall. 
Rockv1l1e. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
HopkInton. R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope,Valley. U. I.-A. S. Bn,bcock. 
Mystlc. Conn.-Hev. 0. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City,' N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin. N. Y.-E. U. Gretme. , 
Adl1InS Contre. N. Y.-Hev. A. B. Prt'ntlce .. 
Lvw llUc, N. Y.~B. F. Stllhnlin. 
Greenway. N. Y.-J. Ii'. Stetson. 
Wcst Edmeston. N. Y.- ---- -
Brookfield. N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeHuytcr. N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
1.lnclduen Centro. N. Y.-Hev. 0. S. MlUs. 
~cott, N.Y.-B. L. ,Uu,rber: 
Htatc Brldgc. N. Y;-.John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville. N. Y .-I~dwln Whitford. 
Alfred. N,. Y.-A. A. ~haw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-Hev. H. a. Burdick. 
Iudepel1dence. N. Y.-S. G. CraJl(lall. 
Sclo, N. Y.- ------
H1chburg. N. Y.-Rev. M. G. Stillman. 
I.lttlo Genesee, N. Y.-E. U. Craudall. 
Nile. N. Y.-J. U; Whitford. 

, Shiloh. N. J .-llov. 1. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro. N. J.-llev. J. C. Bo\Vlm. 
Ncw Market, N. J.-C. 'I'. llogerK. 
Dunellell. N. J.-C. '1'. Uogerl:!. 
Plainfield. N .• T.-.J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvlllc. Pa.-MrH. Geo. B. KlIgnrlHe. 
Salem. W. VIL.-Preston 1<'. Ualulolph. 
1,oHt Creek. W. Va.-I:'. n. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. ' 
New Milton. W. Va.-li'rlLuklln F. llandolJlh. 
Shingle HouHe. Pn.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman .. 
I'l1ke View. Ohlo.-'r. A. 'rIL;\'lor. 
Jackson Centre. Ohlo.-.J. H. Bn.bcock. 
West Hallock. 1Il.-NlIes S. Burdick ... 
Chicago. Ill.-L. C. Huudoillh. 
li'nrlna. Ill.-E. F. Hl1udolph. 
Milton. WI8.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junctlon. WIH.-L. '1'. Rogers. 
Edgerton. Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stlilmun. 
Wllhvorth. Wls.-I~. It. MnXtlOll. 
Albion. WIH.-'r. B. C()lllru~. 
Bl'I'l1n. WIs.-.J ohn Gilbert. 
GUI·twright. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica. WltI.-.JU.IJINI: H. COOII. -
»ollge Centre. Mlnn.-GlleR L. Ellis. 
New Auburn. Mlun.-John 1\1. IUchey. 
Welton. lowa.-O. W. Bn.beock. 
Gn.rwln. IOWI1.-'I'hoH. S. HurlllY. 
Grand .Junctlon. Iowa.-Hov. K H. SOl'w(lll. 
BlllhlgR. l\lo . .,-Hev. L. F. Skuggs. 
Bouiller. Colo.-Hev. S. It. Wlweler. 
HnmU1ond. Ln,:-Hcv. G. W. I,ewl~. 
Nortonville. Knn.-O. W. Ba.llcodc. 
North Lou[J. Neb.-Hev. OHCltr B,Lhcol'lc. 
1I11mhohlt. Ncb.-.ToshuIL G. Buhcock. 
Hruyth. Dnk.-W. N. 13llrlllck. 
1"ILyetkwllle. N. C.-Hev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalln,. Alu.-Rev, H. S. "'lllHon. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SBVF.NTH-DA Y nAPTl~'l' MISSION

AUY SOCIETY. 

lV1\{. L. CJ"AUKE. PnERIDENT. ASHAWAY. It. I. 
\V. C. DAI,AND, Itel''':-.JlngSecretnry. Wosk-rly. 

n..I. 
O. U. WRlTF'ORO. Corresponding Secretltry. 

Westerly. It. I. 
ALDEUT 1 •. CUJ~HTlCU. 'I'rl'usurer, Westerly. R. I. 

Tho reg'lIlu,r lIleeting's of the Bon.rd of Dllull1gel's 
occur the third WedneHday III Jl1ll\UWY. April. 
July. null October. 

A. A. STIJ.I.MAN. 

'I'he Leading 

CAmUAGl~ BUILDER AND DEALER. 
.... " .... ' -~-.--.-.-~----- .. -.- ' .. -. -- ------.~-.--.----......... _ . ". -

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O E. GREENE. Ph. G .• 

• Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PIIARlIIAClST. 

WITH G. E. GREENE. 
REGISTERED PUARMACIST. 

Hope Valley. It. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MII.LS, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted SultlnJ;R llnd Pantlng Cloths for 
man ufacturlng and .JobbIng trade. Itemllnnts nl
ways In Stock. 
W, I~. WELLS. Ag't. A. E. SHAW. ~uperlntendent. ===_=_ =_-:::: .. =--==--=-c:_-._-_.-_::-_-_:-__ --:--= .. -.. .-_ . .::.:.-__ 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSI'l\Y. 

Equal prIvileges for 'Gentlemen and J~adles. 
First Quarter begins Tuesday. Sept. 10, 1895. 

REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS. A. M., President.. 
E. M. TOMLINSON. A. M •• Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY DANK. 

Ineorporated Sept. 1. 1894. Capital $25.000. 

W. H. CRANDALL. President. 
L. A. PLATTS, VIce President. 
E. E. HAMILTON. CaehJer. 

ThtH InstitutIon .offers to the publlc absolute 
!!ecurlty. I~ prepared to do a general banklngbusl
nesll. and Invltc8 accounts from oJ) delllring lIuch 
accommodations. New York cOl'l'E!flpondent.lm
por~n and Traden National Hank. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY. BAPTIST GENERAL 

. CONFERENCE. . . 

Next seBslon at Alfred. N. Y., Aug. 1&-24, lR96. 
W. H. INGRAM', Milton. WIR .• President. 
RJCV.W., C. DALAND. Weeterly. R. I. t Cor. See'y; 
RJCv. W. C. WmTFbBD; Alfred. N. Y •• Treuurer. 
Pao", E. P. SAUIfDIDU. Allred. N. Y •• Bee. Bee·y. 

• 

I : ' " ,I " "', ' .' I 

SABBATH ·R E COR D .ER~, ~--':~- .. , 

'SEYENTH-l},iYDA~TIST EDUCATION SO-
. "CIETY. . 

I~. A. i'LATTB. PresIdent. Alfred~ N. Y. 
W'.i. C. WHITFORD. Coi'rellpondhiat Secre-

tary. Milton. WIs. > ' J,.' , 

T. M. DAYI8, Recording Secretary. Alfred. 
N. Y. . 

A~ B. KENYON. Treu.surer.Alfred. N. y,. 
Regular quarterly meetings In l .... ebruary. Ma,y. 

Augut:lt. and November. at the cu.D of the'!>res-
I'lpnt,. ' ._----_._ .. '._." .. _--

w. W, COON. D. D. S., 
DENTIST. ' 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M., 
---.-----.--~-.. -- .. --_._----_ .... -.--. -------_._ .. - ----.--.~--

THE AI.I·"HED SUN. . ' 
Publlilhed I\.t Alfred. All(·~/.I.ny County. N. Y. 

Dovoted to UnlverNlty alld IOCltllllIWH. '1'm·Ills. 
$1-00 POI' yenr. 

Adlll'eHN SUN PUIII,ISHINO ASSOCIATION. 
._--_. __ ..... _--_... . . - .. _--_.--- -- ----

• __ • _____ ._. __ • _h ___ ' • _~____ __ •• __ ••• __ ••• _ ••• __ • ___ • 

Utica, N. Y. , DR S. C. },{AXSON. 
AHllisted lly Dr. D. Eynon, Bye and En.r only. 

Omee 226 Genesee Street. 
. - -"'-~- .. --......•. --- --.. - -
'-'---~----- ----

Le()nardsville, N. Y. 

THE O'I'SEGO FUHNACE co. 
'Vnrm Air !<'urllnces. 

. Slwltur,V Heu.tlng a Npecinlty; 
A. 'V. DAOOl~TT. Pres: H. D. HAnCOCK. V. }'res. 
I. A. CUANn"LL, Sec. & 'I'rellt,!. G. C. !tOUlCltS. Mgr. 
-_.----_. __ .-- .. ----.-------~"-..... --------.~-.- .. ~--- .. ---

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
-------------- -------_ .... - . __ ._----- -- ~ .. ----------.•. ------S ABBA'l'll SCHOCH. lWAIlD. 

ItTW. L. R SWINNICY, PreHlIlent.. DeRuytel'. N. Y. 
ltEV •• J. AI,I,IRON PLATT. Recl'etlLry • .LeollnrdR-

vllle. N. Y. 
GnAm,ICS .1. YonK. 'rrCIlHlIrlH'; Deltuyter. N. Y" 

..----. - - - ---"'---'---" .•. _-_ ...... - -~ ------. _.- - ----.. ---_ .... 
Plainfield, N. J, 

A l\-mmCAN RABBA'rH 'I'RAC'!' SOClWry. 

EXIWllTIVIC BOAIW. 

A. L. 'l'l'rs\\'olt'l'U. Soc.. ltl~V. F. E. PJC'I'I~UHON. 
c. l'oTTlcn. l'reR.. I .T. l~. HUUBARD. 'I'I'OaH. 

J'lninflelll. N .• r. Cor. Sec .• Dunellen. N .• J. 
HuguinI' ll11'etillg' of tlw BOIll'd, n.t. Plailltl(!lll, N. 

.1.. the I:!l'COlllI Fll'tlt-tln.Y of enell Illonth, nt:l P. M. 

TIm SgYE~'l'H-DAY BAI"l'lS'l' l\mMORlAl. 

. BOAHD. 

eliAS. PO'l''1'I~n. 1'I'('HltllHlt. Pln.lnfteld, N .• J. 
E. R. POPle, ']'I·enHIlI·pr. Plu.lnfield, N. ;1. 
.1. F. JIUllllA!tJ). Sl·eretnry. l'lllilltloid. N .• T. 

OIfts ror all Dl'llollllnntlonnl Intt~rl'HtH solicited. 
Prolllllt PIlYIIWllt of IIll obllgn.tloUl:I roqlwstcll. 

W. l\L H'l'ILLMAN. 

AT'l'OItNICY AT LAW, 

SUIII'Hlllll Court CUlllllliHHloIl('I', lltr. 

Chicago, III. 

OltDWAY &. co .. 
l\IEHcIIANT 'I'AII,OI1S •. 

205 West MarllHll1l St,. 

o. B. CO'1"1'H.l~LJ, & SONS. 

CYI,DIIIICU PmN'l'ING PlmHl:IlcH. 

I.'ou llAN}) AND STEAM POWlm. 
l<"nl'tOl'Y at, W l'HtCl·ly. H. 1. lllll 1)1'lt1'1>OI'1I St. 

Milton, Wis, 

MUlI'ON COJ~LEGE. 

FuJI 'I'erm opens Sept. ·t. lh'1lfi. 

Ih~v. W. C. WIII'rIo'OltO, D. D .• l'resldent.. 

WOMAN'S EXECU'l'lVE BOAltD OF 'l'IlE 

OENEn.H. CONPI~Rl~NCE. 

HOIl. Pros., Mus. HARllIl£T S. CI,,\.RKE. :Mllton. 
Wis. 

PresIdent. MUR .• J. B. MORTON. Milton. Wltl. 
Cor. Sec.. MRR. ALDEUT WIlITl~OUD. Milton, 

Wis. 
TI·ellsurcr. 
Hee. Sec .• 
Secretary. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Mus. Glm. It Boss. Milton. Wis. 
MUH. K M. DUNN. Mnton. Wis. 
EUHtcrn ARsocluUon. Mus. A. '1'. 

.MAXSON. Plninflelll. N. J. 
South-EI\Btern AHsoclntlon. MRS. 

"C. It. CLAm~ON. Sl\lem. W. Va. 
Celltrnl Assoclntlnll. MRS. A, C. 

HooleRs. Drookfield. N. Y. 
Western Astloc1n,t(oII. MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN. Hichburg. N. Y. 
North-Weswrn AssochttlOIl. MISS 

PUEDE S. COON. Walworth. Wis. 
South-Western Association. MIS8 

ESTELLA, WIL80N. Eagle Lake. 
Texas. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD 01<' THE GEN- , 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNIlItRS. President. MUton, Wis. 
RETA 1. CROUCH. Secretary. MUt.on. Wis. 
W. H. GREENMAN. Treasurer. Mllton. Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ItCRETARIES.-SAMUEL n. BOND. 
Salem. W. Va .• EDWIN G. CARPENTER. AshaWllY. 
n. I., G. W. DAVIS. Adams Centre. N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station. N. Y .• EDWIN 
SnAW. Milton. 'Vis .• LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond. 
La. 

OOON & BHAW, 

, FURNI'J'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

1 . . - • 
" 

OA~ALOGUE OF ~::~~~ATI~NS 
AMElUCAN SAB}3ATH '1'RACT SOCIETY. 

BABOOCK DUILDI'NG. PLAINFIELD, N~ J. _ d __ .' " 

TUE SABBATn AND THE SUNDAY, By Rev. A. H; 
Lewis. A, M •• D. D. Part First. Argument ; Part 
Second. HIstory, 16mo., 268pp. Fine Cloth, ,1 25. 

• .',.r . . ~ . -" 

This volume Is an earnest andablepreseritatlon 
,of the Snbbath qucf(tlon, argu.mentatlvely and 
,historically. The tldltlon of thls work Is nearly 
exhausted; but l'e 'has been rovlsed andenlargod, 
by the author. and Is publlshed In tbroovolulncs. 
as follows: 
VOL. J.-BmUCAT" TTCACHTNOS CONClCltNINU TilE 

SABn-ATH AND TilE SUNDAY .. Secontl Edition, 
ltevlslld. I10und In fine nnislln. 144 pnges. Price" 
no centH. 

ALL KINDS OF 

Cancers and Tumors 
are successfully cured by 

BEy. A. W .. COON,Alfred, N.' Y., 
CANCER DOCTOR. 

with very llttle paIn. His remedy kills the maUg
nnnt growth In a few hours. and then.lt will all 
com~ out whole and heal re~dlly. 

, • ..1 . ~' , _ 

, Patients can ,be troated' 'l1t, theIr homes or at. 
the d~)ctors. as they choose." 

Send for clrcula.l's and testimonials. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 

y'OI,.II.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF TilE SADJlATII,- --So TILLMAN 'RAILWAY AND TilE, SUNDAY IN TIlIC CIIRIST'ANCHUROII: - . ' 
Pi·lce. In llluHlIn. $1 26 .. '1'wenty-fh;e per cent , ' 
dlHcount to clergymen. 683 puges. 

'"~. . SYSTEM' VOl,. IIl.-A CRl1'lCAT~llIIRTORY OF' SUNDAY LEG- ' 
IIH,ATION. I~ROM A. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo .• cloth • 
Price. $125. PubllHhed by D. Appleton & Co., I " 
New York. 

SABBATH COMMEN'l'ARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the IllullmgeH In tho Hlble that reln,te or are 
SUPlloHetl to relnte. III any way, to the Sabbath 
Docot~'lne: By Hev. J 111\les Balley. 'rills Com
mentary fills a IIhtee which has' hitherto been 
left yltcant In the llterLLture of the Snblmth 
question. 5x7 Inches; 2111 liP.; flne muslin bind
Ing. Prke (JO centH. 

'l'nOUGlI'rs SUOGES'l'ED BY '1'I1E I'ICRUSAL OF Gu,
IrlLLAN AND OTIIEU AUTHOUS ON TilE SADBATII. 
Tly the lILte Hey. 'l'hoH. n. Brown. Second 
Bdltlon. Pine Cloth. 125pp. 86 cents. Pu.per.64. 
10 cents. ' 

'l'hls hook Is IL careful review of the arguments 
In flwor of SUlldlty. u.nd. especially of the work of 
In,IlIes Gllflllu.n, of· Scotland. whIch hM been 
widely circulated among the elergymcn of America. 

SmVICNTH-DA Y BAI'TIST HAND HOOK. Contu,IIllng 
a HIHt01'Y of the S~venth-clay Buptlst8; n. view 
of their Church Polity; thclr Mltltllonnry • Eduea
tlo'nnl lwll PlIbllshlllglntCl'est.s. lLnd of Sn,bbnth 
Uoform. 64 llJl. Bound In IJlLJllll', 15 (~onts. 

LAW 01,' Mosl~s. LAW OI~ Gon. NO-LAW AND Tin: 
HAll BATH. By Hev. g. H. Hocwdl. 28 llil. Prlco 
I) cents 

'1'1~8'l'H 01.' 'I'UUTII. l1y Upv. n. B. M,L\lr('1' with 
Intl'ollucU'-'n by R(\v. l~. '1'. II Iscox. D. D. GO. pp. 
Prlco 5 centH. -

'I'H]~ l'ECULIAR PIJ;OPI,K 
A ClllUSTIAN MON'l'lIT"Y DEVOTEI> TO 

.JEWISH IN'l'EUESTS. 
I~OUlI(I('d hy tlw Into Hl'v. H. Fl'lodlltndl'r and 

Mr. eli. 'I'h. Lucl<y. 
TltIU!R. 

J)nlll(,Htk Hubscrilltions (pel' /Hill lIllI) ..... JIG cents. 
l~ordg'Il" .... .... 60 .. 
Slllglo cO}llolH (DomeHtk) .......................... :1 

" (1 .. .,(1)'(~1g11) ........................... 0 ., 

ltl.:V. W. C. DALANn. Editor. 
Allllltm'lR. 

A 11 hllt'lhlCI~H l·o1ll1l1\\lIlcu.tlOlls should ho ILd
dl't~HHcd to tho Publltlhcl·S. 

All COlli III Ilnlentlons for the Ed\t,or shoulcl be 
adllroStlOd to Hev. Wlili/LIII C. Dnlu.nd. WCl':ltllrly. 
It. I. 

HgLPING HAND 
IN UlBI,I~ SCHOOl, WOUK. 

A <iunrtel'ly. eontnllling clLrefully preplLrcd hellHI 
011 the Illh'l'nntiOlml Ll'HSOIIH. Conducted by 'I'he 
Sn.hlmth School BOILl'd, Prlco 26 ceuts ILl'Opy per 
Yl'I~r; 7 cen ts 1\, II uu,l'tm'. 

OUIt SABBA'l'H VIsrl'Olt. 
l'uhllHI1('11 weekly ullller the Il.UAllil'es of t.he Sl1.b

llnth-l'It'llOol Board u.t 
AU"UIl:D. Nmv YORK. 

TEltMS • 
S'lngle copies per yeu.r .................... I ............... $ (10 
'I'lm COllies 01' upwn.rdR. por cOlly.................... 50 

cORmtSl·ONDI~NCm. 

ComnlUulcatioDs relntlng to 1JUI~IIIl'RR should be 
.Ilddressed to E. S. Biltll:l. Bmilllel:ls Munugel'. 

Communlcatlolls relatillg to llterary matter 
should be addressed to Lnura A. Halldolph. 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAI)PI~H.. 

A 16 PAOE UEI,UlIOUS 1Il0NTBT.Y IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Suhscl'lption p1'lco ....... : ............... 76 conts per year. 

PunLISHED BY 
G. Vl~I,TTlUYSEN. Haarlem. Holland. 

DE BooDsonAPl'lCn ('l'he Messenger) IR an a.ble 
exponent of the Hlble Sflbbath (the Seventh-day). 
BUptlSDl. Temperance. etc .. and Is all excellent 
pnllcr to place In the hands of Hollanders In thlt:l 
country, to call their attentIon to these Important 
truths. 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, - 50 " 

Great Bargains In Second-band 
Instruments. 

50 SIUJECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
Binding, $22.50. 

Tills OffCI' Holds Good for 30 Days. 

J. G. Burdick, 
PI11·o1w.slng Agency. 509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

" 

'Saves 'One~half 
In Iron and steol; above one-quarter In wood 
over the common'!' rail system. and has the nd
vunt.n.gl' not only of greatly reduced cost but 
lucreal:!ed 

Durability and Safety. 
By tIlls new devIce the.. ran Is beld lit' a simple 

manner LLnd with tho greatest firmnellls In the 
most complete u.1l1gnment. and Is prnctlcaUy 
Jolutless. which nieans smooth ridIng. a saving 
of motors, nUll rolllllg stock. aud eUllller trlLCtlOlI 

'Proved by 
Three Year's 'Tl'"ial. 

,: 

'n.:} •. s'rTLLMAN. A.GI~N'I'. 
. .t ' .r~'. 

Kenyon. H. I. x---·---*-*------x .............. ............................................. "-' ............. ........", ............ ........"". "-'" ....................... J. 

() George Chinn. PubllHher. New York. () 

g THE g 
() () 

.() GOLDEN LINK, () 
_. ~ ~ -"ND O'I'HF.U POEMS: BY ~ ~ 
() Rev. L. Courtland Rogers () 
( ) Profl'RBOl' of iTiRtory unci Clylcs. Alfred () 
() UllivorHlty. Alfred. N.Y. () 

] vol.. 16 1110 •• pp .• 270. hO\~nd In col-
() orad Buc!crltlll. orlglnnl covel' deJ:Jlgn. () 
() gilt. t,O)). with pOl'tl'ult of the uuthor. () 

( ) 
J>l'lce 1III1.riO. Sold by RuhHcl'lption. () 

Books now ready for dellvel·.Y. 
( ) Al@" Cn·itvltHSerS w!Lnted In uU the ( ) 

() 
Seyenth-dlw Bn.ptist eornmunltles to ob- () 
taln ol'ilerH'for trle work. Llbernll!om-

() llllHNloll w111 bn puld. Addrt'l:lB nil orderH () 
and cOl'reHpondoTll'(~ to CIIA]U,ES P. Hoo-

,() Ens. 2 Wull St., Nmv York City. () 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISUED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH THACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD. NEW JEllSEY. 

TEUMB OF SUBSCRIPTIONS • 

Per yoar. In lLllvance ................................... $2 00 

Pnp('1's to foreign countries wlll be chnrged 60 
cellts uddltlonal. OIl accouJlt of posta.ge. 

No puper dlPlconUnucll until nrrearages are 
pn.ld. except at the option of the publisher. 

ADYERTISING DEPARTltII£NT. 

Trltllslent udvertlsemcnts will be Insertea for 
76cents un Inch for the first Insertion; subsequent' 
Insertions lusuccesslon,Il0 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made wIth purtles advertising exten-
slvely. or for long terms. . 

Legal advertisements Inserted at Icgall·ates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectIonable character 
wlll be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

Allcommunlcatlons,"whether on business or for 
publlcatlon.should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Babcock Dulldlnlit. Plainfield • 
N •• T. ' 

CAN I OBTAIN A. PATENTt '.1'01". 
Pl'Ompt auswer and an" honest optnlonl..wrtte to 
M UN N &; CO., who bave bad nearl~I:n,. ~ 
experience In tbe patent hUllne... ommunt ... 
tlons atrlctl,. oonfttlentlal. A Hand ook or In
formation ooncernlq Pa tent •. and bow to al»
taln them Bent free. Also. catal0lrU8 of meob&D-
loal and Bclentlflo boon lent free. ' 

Patents taken througb Munn Ii eo. reaelft 
lPeotalnotioetnthe @elentUlo American, ~ 
thu are brought wldel,. before tbe pubHo WltH
ont coat to tlie InventOr. 'l'htl 111)lendld' paper. 
1.lued weetl!,. el_antl)' lIIultrated. baa b,. far th8 
I~ qtroulatlon', of an,. lolentllo worlt tn the 
world. .3. year. Samnle itea lellt free. . 

BuUdlq JDdltion~ontbl,.. JiO a J'8ar.' 81nl18 
aopl~ ~O c:)nta. Jli'Y8rJ Dum r oontalubeal1-
tlfW pIau.. In aolon.aDdPbot~rapb. oIn"" 
boue.. wltll pi .... enatillqbullde,. to .bow th, • 
IatetIt dMlpl and .eoare oontnot&.. Ad4NIII· 

. .UNN .. OO~·.IDWYoRI[.'a.l 'BaoADW.AT. 
-: .... ". 

, , 




